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iPROCEEDI\Cg. OF TIM COURT MATTA1. O' THE

CAUSEt OF Hist LOSS.

<font 114e )?rno'1 A rrov.)

Tfli examination Of file sit'uivors of thio
('aptaisi, by the Nt.,l Court, %vhlih coin-
nîericed in our hast, continuod as followvs:

-FRANwis Ilspums, first t ýâss boy, sysorfi
and examined: . liad just passed iy inus-
ter and board Captain Bucgoyno, give thc
order toe t go the topstiililheets,. The ship
gave a heavy lurdli, %,çhicîs knocked ine down
in the ]ce irator ivaysi. On gotting on niy
feet again I saiv the mn on the icather top-
Baul brace jumping on the ireathor riggung,
1 tben made s junip for the rigging, the offi-
cor of tisa wstch, Mr. Purdon, being along-
asideof ome. 1 pgainod tise rigging, asnd the
-vator came on tolp cf nie and svaslied mne off.
I ssvam t'O a beaue spar I sair Iloatssîg, and
thon saiv lte boom boat-s drîftîng toivards
une. 1 hoeld on iviLli onc hand sud swrm
ivith the othcr, and reached the boats. A
man thero helpcd me in.

JAmas fÀîES irst-class boy, sivnrn ind
examinced: Wlien tho slip capsizod I siram
te the pînnace, which iras floating bottons
uij, and found there Cuptain Burgoyne and
tive othors. WVe passed closo te) a ship and
haled lier, but ire couhd net lioar ort omis
voices. Tfle second launcli camne driftiisg by
and live of us jumped frosu off' the boat's
bottom and swam te lier.

JOHN2 GaunDLE. first-class boy, sworn snd
examined : 1 miss on the weather foretopsai~
brace at tIse time the ship turned over
when the sea took me away fromn the brace
and jsnxmed me under the fiammock-cloth
The next 1 remnember 1 ias got into thm
boat. This examination of Oribble com
pleted the exanmnat:on of all thse survivors

EDwâAzD O. Boî.rrno, lieutenant RoyF
Navy, *sworn asîd oxamined: .I bave beau ai
sea twelve years, snd lild rmy preson t ranl
four years and s liaif. On the nîglit the Cap
tain wua lest 1 iras officer of the first vratcl
on board the Agitncotirt. 1 produca a cor
tified extract cf the Agincourts log for th
twelvc heurs proceding and tivelve bout
suIî.iequent, to that in -iricli the sbip is sup
po-ed te have becn ]ost. Certified re.ding
of thse baromoter are also inserted in th
extract fromtIc lzig. Betiveen eight an(
ten cf thse first watcls the iveather wae squal
lv. In the sqîusils the Agincozirf miglit lsav
carried double-reefed topsails and course
îçithout endangoving spars. Fromn ten t

eleven there was rain. and a threatoning of the Agincourt's 10g of the twelve hours
look in the south-wesi. During that, louoi preceding and succeeding that, on which the
the Agiticottri could have carried safely the ('aptain vvas lest, ivith readings of the baro-
sume sal as bef'ore, doub)le-reefod topsails meter attached. On the morning of the 7th
atnd courses. About 11.30 p.m. thic squals of September I took charge of the dock be-
became more violent: about a quarter to tween five and ten minutes past tivelvo.
twelve tho wiiîd shifted two points in a very Sheo had then ber three topsails, double.
heavy squall, and 1 deemed it necessary to reefed, iowvered on the cap. and fore and
loiver the topsails and have hands by the foretopmast staysails. About twenty-ono
Iea sheets, and have the yards rouinded in. minutes past twelve v"e badl a hienvy squal,
I also increased the speed of the engines, te, and split the mizzen topsail, and about five

haegodsteag a o hosip0h or ten minutes after that the main topsail
topsails thon had tivo reefs in tbem. Miîen Isplit. The buntlines vicre close out, and
the second reefs were taken in, that w ive ivere just going to man the teef tackies
donc by signal. ]3esides the double-roeféd iwhen the sails split. If our Bail and ropes
topsails. ivhen shortening ssii, the Aginciurt hsd boeu new and in good condition 1 tink
had lier fore staysail on lier. The foretop- ive could have carried double-reefed topsails
mast staysail ivas taken in nt ten p.m. I %vithout endangering the shir, and I think
wvas relieved in charge as ollicer of the watclj aisotelcforesail reef in addition. Carrying
at fivo minutes past tweive, but did net a press of sail. I tbinkwov miglit have car-
leavo the bridge for some mainutas after- ried a reef eut of the tepsails, but I should
vvnrds. I vent belosv at baî,tf-paSt twelve. not have carried double reofs. 'rhere w~as a
Betwccn a quarter to and a quarter past1 nasty cross sea, but flot a long crue--a short
tiwélve the weathorcotinued about the saine chiopping son. No ship of flic fleet ivas in
as 1 dcscribed beor-a ctroii,, lîeavy gale. siglit wlien I took charge of thn dock fromn
The topsails remaiied loivered until 1 left the, Lieutenant Bolithoe nt tive minutes afteî'
deck. 1 do nlot think there vras any sudden .tivelve.
gust of ivind betîveen twelvc o'clock and the By Captain Comrnici I, appreliend tha t
tinxle I lcft tho doec. About eloyen p-m if tho 21giicozirt had curried doulble-reefeci
thore %vas vory littie sea, but it got up veryI topsails throughi squalls, aisd spars and :ails
çiuick1ý. The .Aqùîicoici-t did not roll until 1 beld on, it ivouid have no more eilect bc-
about lialf-past twolve. h ivas a shorteChop-j yond oa'using lier to licel sonio feiw degrecs.
pin- sen, but net at ail dangerous for a ship. hnIrahdte oktaeimswr

By Captain liancock: AboutL twolve o*clock making tiventy-tîvo rovolutions.
the Agincoitrt wss Ileeiing about three or STAFF CS,;iŽrat 'Lin, miroru and ex-
four degmees. Before the topsails %vero low- aminod: I have been twenty-tbree and a lialf
ered shiewias flot hecling- more than rix de yeas at Ben, and have heid the rank of Nv
grees. Thora was lio difficulty iu gottinQg gating Lieutenant ton years and ton montbis,
our topsail yards doivn. 3)ne hiung for ax and Stqif Commander fourteen months. I
short time, but came dowa whon the braces, amn now serving on board the Bellcrophlon.

*ivere ureli rounuled in. Tho Agicour's~ WVheuiiront on dock at 12.25 a.m, on tho
position in the fleet iras tiro miles on thol î th of September itwias blowinga heavy gale,
boam cf the Lord Warden. Thc Captain's! %ith at thick rtain. The ses. ias flot particu-

*position in reforonce te the Agincourt iras larly beavy, but it wua a nasty cross sea. If
about luif te a point abaf t our ireathieri the Jidllcrophon lied been lying in the trougli

-beam, distant about tiro miles At mid- of the ses, I think it %vould not have Occa.
*nighit I could flot distinguieli the Captqîn. 11 sionect lier aruy inconvenionco.

think 1 mistook lier fer the Lord Wrird'en. By Captain Uancock, The Bellerophon
t adi if, se, 1 saw lier about a quarter te i ad double-rcefed main topsails set, withi

twe vo. 1 couid flot see the boys lights of1 fore and main gafi' slis and fore topmast
~i tse ioathr lia. taysails -the sorew iras not working at that

By Cuiptain Rico. We did flot shorten sail time. ~ilho ship ivas goixîg, I think, about
*te keep station, but mrnely as a measureo0f two knots. ler lîeel iras thon, 1 shiould
Sprocaution te save our sails, which Isid boots i fancy, fromn eight, to nine degrees. I did

z ome time in use. 1not consider ber î)ressed by saii nt that time.
- By Captaîn Boys - About twolve «dcock 1l The sii then on the sbip -vas net tee muth

s should say that, frosu the state of the woen- for the safety of tho ship but perbaps tee
c tbor, there iras ccrtainly ne xppearance oif nsuch for the safety of tùxe spars and sasis.
1 risk te any ship in the fleet. WVhen 1 iront on dhock 1 did not consider

*CBARi.ttis AstTira N'îcitoi.so\,, I.t-utenànt, tiiero was any risk for any'ship ln the fleet
e Royal Savy, rehieved Lieutenant Bolitho of more than common ln a gale.
s the îvath at five minutes past tirelve, sworn By Captain Cornmerel: Ilad I been in
0 and oxamnnd I produce a certifiod extraot command of the BefllrOphon nnd ail spars
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nnd gear hand bcen good, 1 vvoîîld ]lave low. split. This altoration ofsail, and that nade night ?-I (Io not consîder that M'Y bftjl a
cro(i tho topsails. by siunlled order, ivas made ta keep the seamran ivould lhavo put upon lier ivould

By the President: If tlia abject bail beon ship in lier station, but nat in consequence have donla so. Certainily flot double-reefcd
to c.-rry as lîeavy"a press of' Bail as the sbi of the wcathcr. The sait tho Inconstant was topsails- Would yon hu disposed to Bay the
vrould withi snféty bear, 1 think double-roof- undor ait eighit p.m. on the Gtli %vas double- Iiicoi.stanîîls masti§ ivuld carry aiway boforo
cd topsails %vould havo been as muchi ns silo reefed topsails and forotopmast staysail. A slo would foulider hy cflpsiziflg, supp~osing
could carry ivit.hsafety. I vrould rallier uiot, enera1 signal liad been made froîn. the shlo ivns battencd dowvn, if liraotioablo?--I
hz1ve lad courses on lier. The Court ad- iommander in-Chief ta havo steam up nnd consider the nînets and yards would carry
journeci a fcw minutes past, sulisot. use it when necessary. The Inconstant did away bofore Rito ivould capaizo under thesýq

Tfle Court reaumed on Wednosday, nt nlot need tho nid of lier scre%? until wearing cîrcumstances, witli properly proportlonil
nine a.m., and at onice cmeedrcingon tho wind shifting. A few minutes aftor rnasts aud yards. My reason for saying
evideuce. cooe d ecv n e rî a.m. at genoral signal îva miade from that tw înty degrcs of hicel by the C'aptailt

the Lord Warden, byflash liglits, to keep woulc'. be dangerous 'vas that a great part of
ST.'FF-Co1îlmANDri '.VISE, of lIer Majesty's open order. We ivere then fivo te six cables, L.er dock çvould be under ivater, and the dif.

slip Lordl IJ'rden, was on. dcck au board porliapa dloser, astern of nud a little ou tho ficulty of recovering herself %voul-1liba ex-
LueLer J*, enon he uonin o tlio starboard quartor of the Lordl Wardtai. The treile, and if struckf in that position, or lift-

Of -3optembot last. At 12.20 a.m. thera -,vas oflcor of the miîddle watch tirât reported te ed ove" by a sea, 1 do not think sile could
a liard squall from S.W. 'vitli thick rm. Lt lueo tlat the maintopsail, vvbich ivas on tue recover lherself. I have lieard tlîat there
blowlhardcst about hialfp.ast twelve. Thoe caip, 'vas split; and iinniediatoly afterwards îvus a limit of laetl boyond whlich the Captain
Jcrcngc, in wlsiclî lio served ne navigating 1 lie rcported tInt the wind had shifted, and oould not recover lierself. lihavo read itin
lieutenant, %w0ul( havo carrici close îcofed t le ships of tlîe fleet %vero apparen tly going loctuei ie utestblt tsisa

for am man opsilsan strlutrsîîls iiround on tlî oether tack. 1 'vent ou dock, the Society of Naval Arcbîtects, an, in my
a squall of equal strength 'vithout endanger. and. steamn 'as usod ta ivear tho slip. opinion, tic views thore adv anced 'vere cor.
ing the ship, supposing ail to have heui Ou,. fly Captain Rico: With safoty I linvo i-oct. I have ne reason to thinli otlîerwiso
Ated but2 out bg. th e îvasvezy con- stated tlîe sailthLe Inconstant could have than that the incoîîstant îvould recover ber
beu, butn inte trgh. If theaneRîc la, carried if uecessnry. lle Inron3tant is very self fioni an angle of forty five degrmes, and
biee lyn ofoinio tilo treuhavte suaireda crank, but not se niuclî as sho 'vas, and iu I wotild attribute, tliat quality te the resist-
ni jry wsoopnosleoudaesstnc cryng the press of eaul 1 have stated I ance given liy the slîip's side and bulîvark,

ne ijur. sou= of course have been prepared te or luiglî freoboard.
By Admirai Yolvertou : To the best, of my shorten -sail in heavy squalls wheu noces- Tbecnitd.

recolloction I saw the Oaiptaii about lîif- sary. The log of the Inconstant gives the <Olecnlîc.
past twolve. She ivas thon near tlîo llag. oxtromo heel of the ýhip at xnidnight, 'vith
ship close under our stemu. LIe topsails lov-ered ou~ cap, iu tlie squalls COUNT VON MOLTKE.

By Captain Iiancock: Tho Lor-d Jadenî, at thirteen degrees. Looking at the attest- (rn h oco pcao.
tvhon I iveut on dock, had double reefed ed copy of the log, I fiud tlîe roll of the sbip ('ontcLno S»cao.
topsails lowered ou tlîe cap), fore and mâin nt midnight to le frei five degrees to port The immense, and, as it 'vore, self-dopen.
tryý,ails, and the foresail hîai.ing up. 1 sîup- t thirteeu dogres to starboard. Previous- dent strength of tlîo Prussian monarchy is
posed it ta be the Cap taint .saw at balf past ly Lue roll had been from five ta port and shotwu iu nothing se clearly as in the way
twelve froin what 1 saw of lier huIt as sho ton ta starboard. I considor tlîe extracti the lIllenzollerns have maintained the tra
kept away ta the nez thward. Judging by froin LIe log te be a record of the extrerme ditiou of thriftinoss lui the bestawal of re-
the size of the topsils I sbould say they liad roll made by tlîo ship during the two heurs uvards. They have nover lad te buy any.
the third or fourth roofs iu. She was thon provieus ta miduiglit. I 'vas perfoctly easy labdy. From, flrst tolas t, froin tho first King
heing mueli but net rolling. I did uatsee in îny mmid as te the safety of the LAco i- te tha firsi, Emperor, the savereigns of Prus-
bier again nfter sloe kept awiuy to the narth- .stant during the nigît the Captaiîî 'as lest. sia have been exceptioually independeut
ivard. 1 sauv no other slips nt that time. ani carriedth îe port in mny sleepinîg cabiii ivithiu tlîeir daminions-have been as ni

]IyCatan ice Icae u dckat1130open throughi the niglît. viduals sveathy, and have follawed a bld.
p.ni., andi remaired ou <leck until 3 r... By Captain Boys: On the last trial et sail- I ecîn n miiu iaa eiy
wheu the 'vinti changed ta the N.W. The ing by the fooet, ilie tor-ce of wind 'vas froîin IViLl terrîtories little larger than Halland.
Lord Wardea ivas uat ln danger, but lier 5 ta 6, tlîo trial on a wind. Tlîe Caftajin, I and a count.,y fr lr-h, 'bey claimed and
spars andi sails 'vere. At 11.30 p.nî. tlie believe, carrîed royals, whlile the Iuîeoitstall maiutained a positian amang LIe migîtiest
ivoather %vas suob as ta render it necQssary ivas unc2or togallaiît sails. Ou. naximuîu potentates of the 'varld, resouteti the faint-
ta lower the Lopsails, esjiecîally for tlie sife lîc .s1 degrees, and LIe Captain 'vas etsgî aa masdr nisacl
ty of the yards. leeling îxearly as uelî, if net quito. 1. u s ackuewledgei precedence even in Lhe Em.-

Cap. Ephistoe, 'O D , Alin R..,my opinion tlîat tlîe Caîluîîzi could carry as peror of Garmany. They have ocanpîed pre-
lately cammauding Lie Inconstant, produceti inucli s.siI as tie Li,îonstant, up te a certaîin îoytepsta bc epamnt
abtracts frein the log of tie Inconstant for peint of lice]. sraend înost lavislîly, yet tîey have main-
Lwcive bours previeus and subsequeut te IV Ciptain May : WVlîen 1 'vent ail <hck. Lainoti for 150 years. tlirough six genera-
the Ioss ofLIe Caputaii». Ile consiiered tle botween one anti tra, tile Inro,îstaîit tlien tiens-mn Llîei officiai peliey ais iu tboir
iveather Lobe whatis tcrmod a,,dirty niglit." lad ber helm up ti il netac of toarig ,and household mailagemet-il tradition of

butlooed-upo th wid mreilsa scce whtevr icliaton ilolin 'tiet vng tlîrifts pbusîeti of ten ta cleeso parin g parsi-
butlaoedupo tb 'int mre s asuces ~lîaere icliatin hialii 'u~-I vasa~many. One man in LIe lino 'vas a kinti of

sien of squails tian as a steady gale of 'vini. me-e roil miade in tie nct of weâriîig. P nortliern Bourbon, wasting 'voalth in sterile
I titi net consider that it blew at tlîe utmnost bave carried sail on theo Inconstant ivith por- magnificence and coarse yeluptuousness;
at a greater force than eight ici nine. , 'le fect safety iilhle sliip lîeeling 1 . Jegrees, but le did nat break the tradition, andti L
ses, was a confuseti cross eue, but net làvy and lurcliing as ninynas 25 or '?6 degrees.thsluteIoezeln aeereib-
]latweon t'vo and tîrce several seas formed Sio lad nat appronchied, inything noar thattetanaypicsfEroanigv
juta, a sert of pyramid, 'vhich broke ou Lhe ou the nigît the C'aptain ivas lest. - tecr seant sn pinler o rErope, nbd lu
stax-board aide of LIe slip, 'vetting tIe fi-st ]ly Captain Commerell z I ara of arinion Prussia is paiu anytiing like the worth of
lieutenant andi limaelf on thie bridge. Re- tlat the capsiziiîg of th atan'soîug ior.Te Caol arsVIro isdr
mzrked at the Lime ta Lie ârit lieutenant te a combination of efh'ects froin 'vind andi inta tIe army by salaries wiich would dis-
tînt Lbe circumstance 'vas LIe more curiaus ses, nnd tînt Lhe slip hai inclined over ta gust English banti clerks, while Lie élite of
as there 'vas not a leavy sen. on. Between Lieo force of the 'viîd, andi îhiie se inclired, Lhe cultivated, nîcu usually 'vitbout moans
twelva anti one tînt nigît if it lad been % sen liai1 prolably lifted lber sud thîrown %re formod into an effective buresucracy,
uecessaty ta carry tfli ncvifflt practicalle lier uvc &0 IaI. puoved adangerous iilcli*îa and paiti hess thau English clergymen. A
s-'il on tle Inconstant t0 geL off a lee shore, tien. Generai is paid liko ou Engli8h Captain. and
sile svuld lhave received double-reefed top. ]3y Çaî,)tiamîi Biiîdglih: V) (lie lest of niy a Perfect like a superier clerk, while Ltîo
sails, reefed coursýes, nnd topîîîast stiyb.,ilâ î-ecollectitîn I 'vas înot telti of tliv sigiil iiiole majerîty of the 'bureaucracy, 'vhiol initiaLes
%vithout cniangorîng lier safety. ta "Open " until afier 1 'venit udock. and directs andt moderates ail things in

BY Captain Ilaucock To keep tlîe buccin- Tho Presidet: Yeoi ]lave exîàressed :iuu Prussia, wliichî gAverus in Lie lîglst sense
.stant inor station 1 liati given direction toi opinion iliat; up tea 4%certain point tha Cap) of that niisusod %vord, are compolleti ta prano
take a reef iu tlie fore ani mizen topsmu, tai& couli .,nrry ais nnchi sait1 as tlie I,î.wîii Lice an econoîîîy irbiel English dissenting
and to houver tioma on the cap) and îoist, st«îit, r.G vliat pvaiît. in your opinionî, %voulti ministers or Scotch sclîoelmastars 'vouhi
thein as necessary ta keep positian 'l'lie 1aile bav-e beeri un. 1l- La do se? Tiventy deem paitîful. A rigid, uuspariug econoniy
slip carrying wventler hieIn, tic mizou top- 1degrees of liedA 1 biouli ]lave cunsidered î,ravades every deîîartmient, anti lins so
saut 'vas afterwards takei in nd furled ; the 1 datngerous. C..u 3ou say sUint s:uil, if any, penetratoti officiaIs as ta becomne a kiii of a
fore stftysail set il) lieu of main stiys-til 'votifl lie capsizeci* 1,ic Ionsta,ît thai, peint of lionar, as if vaste or aven expen
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lnees were in tiiernialvos just .1 littlo dis-
crditabla. To this heur, tlic Iing, wno lins
beconie by silcceéssivO accrations of wealtli
one of tha riehest princes in Europe -par-
haps the ricbiest in personal incomna-thinku
it no shame to seîîd ta a city in distress which
lia keenly desires ta conciliata, 5000l tbftlari
or £750 and iwould feel genuino surprise if
infornaed that the san is not very great.
lIn the midst of' incessant batties ivitli Par-
liainnt foi' mosney, file Sclass trcasure-
C7,000,000-1139 never been touclied except
for %var, -ind file Stnte commences a grand
caînpnîgn. tica groatest of' oar century, %vith
a loan which London ivould takae up r.t a
bita and forget in %. day. The extra amourit
of' publia r-inney exponded as yet isr this wnr
byGeî'mntuy is flot £20,000,000, and tboughi
£16,000,000 ivere s'ecently iqked foi', tile
Departinents hava fi nit tima ta 'educe tile
desssnd to tsvelve. .îrt ai' this t cononay is
due, no doubt, ta ltae pi'actice of levying
requs'itions, tauglit by the t'rt ~jloîta
<ipirmany; but its main support is a tlsiif'tso
életermined that tic plusîderers have given
upthea gante in des1îair, antd ns a Prussian
officiai once said to the %vriter, «'Our 'frea.
sury 'is not afs'aid aven of a. dockyard." Tiss
rigour not only continues under tila present
Administration, but is siiglstly intensilied,

-nmany anil peenllations having been sup-
pressod," and pudhed in seina departînents
alrnost into cruelVy. Thle Prussian liospital
service, for exemple, is penurieus te ..n un-
just degrea. Thora lire not enougli surgeons,
no, comforts ara allowaed, not aven hospital
obothes ; nmen ivith broken limbsa tili ivear
ing tlieir clîaap rougl unifornis. Quinine,
chloral, good wiine, evetything that custs
nîar.ey, is aivays tise international sui goons
report, wanting. and tho disuse ai' chlora-
forsîs is partly due t, a. dislike for an cx-
pense -tvhicli a littic, mora "«f irtittade "' in
tho viciais ai' wtr ivould tender noedlose.
Noa General, lîowevcs- laghî, lanices a fortuno
B1aron Von Dreyse s'aceives P. moci %st waga,
and %ve doutit if' Sir joseph WVhitmvorth. would
reckoîs Kr-upp ns rich l'ise St.ate in Prussia
accepta your servicei, it does not, buy thena,
and yet fliose serviees are exceptionally wel
rendared. Tisere is nut so far as iva lcisow
:in1 instance iii Prussian history of a Stae
servant laving beau rewarded as Marlbo-
rough wvas, or- Wellington, or even Lord
Ilardine or Lord Dalhtousia. A s-uni wvas
voted a't.er Sadowva to ti King ta dis Vributo
aniongst )lis lîighiest servants ; but Coat
B3ismarck ivlso lied givous Prussia thé supre-
maýjc of Gerrnany, receivod only an estate,
l"'ge indccd iii sîcreage, but flot vorth £50,-
000 in an apen maarket ; and Baron Von
Moltke stili iess 4& suin, if' ive remeniber
rightly, ai' about £13,000.

Nor in tîsis chnrinass afi' nonay mnade op
by and lavisliness ofi honours or careiessness
in social dsieipline. The king is in tue lest
rcsort, master aof evory nman, and accauzîts
have been publushcd, obviously carruct, aof
the great CIiancellor's dangers froun aà grouli
of legitimist aid Ltdies, wIÀo constantly, by
tiseïr influence witis the King, thivsrted hits
best-iad plans. XIf tihe wùi Id is noV ot.erly
misinformed, ho bas liad to resigts onca or
tuvice, and aven iiow ha ronsains just iiiat lie
waûs, Countflismarck Schionlhausen-nasttr
in one wav oi' the world, but bopolessly un-
able to contend wids tho stern old officer
wvho id indlebted ta bina for suprassacy lin
Europ.e. for a position wvhich flils the
dreninss of (Ies-nian legend-makers, ani
miglit nieko rrederick tlie Great leap under
bis stone shs'oud ivitls cxîltation-cbiet
:tnaong tise statesnien of' Eur'ope, but stili
tha " faiVtul servant of' niy august "
and not very Intelligent '« master." IL ivas
%videly rumourcd aftcr Sàdowa that Caunt

Bismaurck ivould raceiva Vis littho enclave. sot eveis the mas> iviio seaiins ta %%et kL oui
mybicli is aVili, %va believe, kopt in sanie mvay victory as if i t orvaîs-obli ini fiecncaculas.
seperata frorn Prtîssia, tntl ivottld bo I)uke île ishiiddcî tu ivesk It. ont, sînd wvheV higlies
of Lauenburg, but Prussiansi oîsiy sniloiid nt idcemnn conld tisera bc? IlatI a1 Ie-
tha report. Ife serves the lieuzolierns, public o.np)loyed Vos NfoltVke, it niust have
thoy said, not Napoleon, andi vo it proved Idroaded biis atibitiuii. liaed leserved Nepo-
lionour enough to Iiiii that tisa King ac- leon, N-tpueiton îîust hiave loidcd bisadowVn
coptsbis advice. Thie routina observed tu- withhlonours, aîîd ivealtb. and territories,
wards tIsa Charcellor is imteligibie-i'or have l'ilied iis fat %viVh sîsoil Va biîd hiirn ta
lifter aIl hae oniy na:skes lsistory-bV, we lîiâ bide, and io O'tihen nslust bave dî'ea led
confeas, fuiiy ns ive hiad rocognized tisa in bina a rival, a foc, or a successor. Tisa
policy ai' tise groat German dynasty lis tiiitKigquictiy admires and t usts. lié lias usa
matter ai' remarics, the cold thsrift aof ionou- need ta bribe. Ile "sil Le eidaLngoe'ed by
ns wall as mnioy wiiicis nakes overy star' bo Jno rijal, tîi:oatened by île cisnity, onder-
v'aluablo-vu have felt a feint surptrise nit nained 1,y no indivAdial opjsunent. Ile is
tisa mésisuro uneted out ta Voit Moitko. titera, mastoit Ly rigis ul Lit fil, iii victo-y as
Ie %vins canspaigus. le is the greatest in in dofeat toü stroiig for- av,-i the senîblaiscu

tisa field wii tIsé Kisg bast kiowa. 'l''n ai'fliostiiity. as far ioýoàd assssull as if'
precisa place %vich Genierai Von MOl Lice will lus povor %vero sel f dei ived, auble toa ckmsasv-
bold in militaî'y hiatory is stili pes-lssps un- iedge aid, or ta m-ow:r.l lsîgi serviýes, or to
certainu. le lias neyer yat, eitlier iii 1864, abstain frosin s'eivading thiais, asid sure,
or in 1866 or in 1870. been opposed te a r'en whlicisever lie <lacs, (o bu hield te have acted
asonably goad tacticien, an oqual nriiay, or a as becama a Xinig. If lia fiangs up his Nyorn.
formidable steategist. ]ieaitsg tua 1> ti,es, eut swoQrd iii tho place ai' bosseur, la i %visat
%îlien tisey liad oniy inuskets, iwas pool' wvork a grecious King>, if lia flmmîgs st away, la!
and lienadek, perhaps hinmpared by secret ivînt a master ai' tIsa soves'et statecrai't.
ilîstrut;tions proved bit. a feable appellenit; Vion Mol tka bias donc lus duty, and ivliaV
whiile un France lié hms isevér net a strate- can tha King say more ? It. is 'liflicult ta
gisto a ny sort, mand osiy once al Generai. read of this Courtslsip witliaout a shiglit feel-
We rathér tisink, wvritiîsg oniy as observanît ing ai' cantempt for, sucît iiggardiinesa is
c'tviiens, that an that occsion, lie -,'as de te bestawal aven a!f hosaauvs, or Nvithout a
féated, and that August 16 sltld bu credit- deep respect foi' the orgaiizition svhich i3
cd te Mnrshai Bazaine, Whto. liad lia but se strong ti'tt it need scisrce ba jost ta a sel.
pawder, would bava retained tho lionours ai' dier, et ivisose namo thea fsglîtiiîg oridgrows
tha day. Blad generalsbip must, ho judged pale. _______

by-its résults, endjudging by its resulîs, usa
Sovereign éver lied sucli a servant as Giene- An order wais sont last %veclc fieni tlie
rai Von Moltko, uvho lîeving first reorgmi- heorse Guards for theo various s'egfi'ents un
ized an army in vvhich no slodier lîiud evur lrL'lafld te orav the numbers of thei-
sean a shot fired, hîaving foried a scisool of villes prepratory ta exchinging thein for tise
g0neraIsý and remado the sciasitii services, isewvest pattern, ivithis hiclt they lira ta ho
se gu'rded Vliit, aruny as iil a caiuaiga aof provided ivitis.
saon %veeks teaets-iko down the Austrian Tise (Czrlsra1ee Zqbs,î. aie of Vlie li-isg<
Empira, and t.itn iii a camaigt ai' tlsre papors aof Southt Gerniany, advocates tIse fer
isoutis ta subjugaàte the greettestai' nsslittiry cible auinexation of Gorman Switzerlaiid.
monarchies. -Se fer as close asnd sciantîfic Spnakiig of a performance of Schiiller'.,
observers can detect, Ciéncral Von M.%oltka " Williani Tell" in that city, it condesîus
lias been in tisis tremeuidous cimpaign the Vue theatrical nmanager' for bringussg sudsi a
Providence ai' the great German ariny, lisns pioca bofore Vise public, for it ays tisa draina
piîîusued eves-ytiing, forseen everythimsg, l1ias oniy a Isohitical glorification or tisa soces
neyer thrown away a. lire, lias nsover usissed sien of asie of ber flses V prioy inces fitom tisa
aspring. lis single biaiuslis been mvorth a German Fatlterland.
hundred tisousand men, %vortis ail Napalcan Tisa Admirality lins dotcriiiiiiekd o aivas-d
%vas ta tise French arnay, asnd on isis savon. pensions ta tie motisers astd sisterus) jitosotiet h bit Lti day te Ktng of' Prussia usakes oiir ivhio Ivare los, in Uer Majesty's sisips
Isis mighty Géneral a Ceont. promotes lisa CapVain and Sianey, and wvio did not leaveana step un tIsa social bierarcisy-as iL ivore ~iasirvddsc itsr n îtr
in recognition ci passant ai' soumsd aulvice werevs epenvdet onc thothers ando psisies
lent to biai-Visé Ksng-s lits mniagemnast %vd. Gratuitieso tvh Ie oior ewdet tit
ai' war. A foesv days ai'terwards lie mekes rala ViesaitIsé mel uvIso d idd fta tave
twa Princes afi' is own biood ivho, doubt* relativso umse smin h reudio. lise
léssiy have fouglit iveil and succeeced, blit widows, ande chmilr ai' iseatlces. rite
vrihla are neverthéless osly efficient. instru- iov n hlrnofteofcr iib
mients in Von Moîtke's biands as Fscld-Mar- offilmren t-h usl esonad tisa d o sshals, tise superiors un Vise iiitary smosarciiy ed.amnts uuî ieLtesiIibgat
ai' the genius wisa lied led thein ta victory '- _______

and empire. la tisat realsu oi' liought
uviiichai'allotbers le uiîdérstasds, iii tisu C'tFO ITm%;u.-lThe very uigreeable cîsamectes'
vary moment ai' suprema triumph, vvitis lits af Vhsis preparation lias semsdered it agens'al
violé soul suhjectéd ta tltuedvtcawiici ye L fvorite. T1he ('ivmr NEiom G.tzssrrL ré
lie wili not reward, the greatest prince tut marks:- 'Vtî ingu1<àr smscce-q vvbkh Mr.
tisa worhd coldiy and deliber'atoly pi cférs ta Epps attained lîy lus lismoopathic prépara.
thé claiusi ai' genius theV ai' biood, and sigîîs- tien ai' co.coa bas usever beén surpesséd by
fies ta mankind titat if Itis (Jenerals ias- any éxperimemstalist. By a titaraugli kna'sv-
ter eartb, they remain lus famiiy servants ledge ai' tisa natural laîva wsicîi govera tIse
sVilI. opérations ai' digestion and nsutrition, and

Thora is samétising ga-I 111 ta l'lem' %vito by us careful application ai' the fine proper-
bahieve that thé Vools shîauld go ta this vork. tics ai' welI sélected cocon, Mr. Epps bias
men in such a distribution Of ]toneur, but provided our bceakfast tables ith a deli-
svbule vie protest, vro are noV blind ta Visé cately favoured beverage ivhich mnay Bave
stréngth manifest. -n sudh acts. Tisey shoiv us many lioavy doctors' buis.,' Made sim-
that tise terrible vreakness ai' ail new Gov. pIy mith 1soilinui iwater or mik. Sold by Vise
ernmen Vs, thé necessity ni' buyirsg stîpport. f'sade 0111Y 'il 4li, 4b., -nsd Ilb. tin-liued
iseabsent'rni fia Prussien moasachy. 'l'bu oaecets, ibelled-J.&iirs Epps & Co., Hein-
StaVe, and the King as its represéistati'e, ceopatliic Cbemists, Lonidon, England.
hava ne need ta conciliate any individuel, 39-26i.
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ARE TUIE UNITED STATES PRE- îulast capacity. The (Joverniment hits sold fonces with earthworks, tarpedoes, and ab-

rARED F0OR VeAR. silice tha close of the rebollion, 1,340,000 structions, but the people of Boston, Nawr
guns, and af this numbor 370,000 have heen York. Blaltimore, and ailier cities, woulct(ýrnis the Nelw >'ork rueer.) d isposed of sinco the beginning of tiîo have gond renson for iying awake nit night

WA5UIXONTON, flac. 2. Franca-Prussian %var, and nearly tua whole if they knoiv au armourcd fient wvas ap-
Novr that the troubles ivith Canada about number have toft tha country. But a sinall pronching our shores with hostilo iatent

the ishorien are growing moro serions, sud frce of volunteors could therofore be To resunia : wo have no arniy excopt a
Gen. Butler taiks of ivar ta onforco the proInptly arrnod iil bzcoch*-loadero, and amall scattered force, which could nlot be
sottiamont of tho Alabanan claims, while ta send troops int action withaut thern is spared front its proscrit duty; wo have no
Democratie newspa p rs assert that ho ex- net to be thought of. Sa we are in no con- breech-londirig gunea ta, arm new troops with,
presses the viewa of' the Governrnont it bo- dition to go ta war until %va mako modern wo have no navy worta mentioning; Our
cornes a mattoîr af interest to inquira how arms enough for tho large force af volun- farts cannot rosiet the par geaif iron-clads,
%voit ve ara prepared for %var, vrîîat is the teera we vould hanva ta (Io the lighiting. and aur hicavy cannon ara liable ta kill more
condition af aur military forces, whist ships Thus much about aurarrny. Now 1-t us nmen behind thnn in front. Fraont thesopro-
have ivo ta copa vrith tho iî'on-clad fléets of seo iwhat ships have %va ta encounter the mises tho conclusion àe Psltrsble-WO are
a groat naval panver, andi an ivhat frîfi- poîvarful navy of Grent J3ritnin, camposed of not preparod fur war, and we raust either
calions the sifoty af aur spabonrcl citi.; (le- 719 vessels, of %vhichi 40airaimmense armour- spend a yoarý in preparation, e t an enormous
ponds. A carofuil consideration af our platod frigatos, avemaging 3,500 tons oach. cost ai moneyI or %visely concludo ta kcep
8trength ini those respects and a comparison %Ve have not a s*ngle sa-going iran cia. the poaco(.
ai our f'ouces with thoso of lIa nation IL ;s But thora ara sho monitors, it ivili ho spid.
propased wo should ilssault, may convincao Some iingering confidence, doubtless et.ll YANKEmE TAXATioN.some bailigerent. peopleora th iadivs(oni of exista among the misinformed in that moist
continuing ta usa soft words, ait la.jt Illiti stupendous hunîbug ai LIe wsr, the Moni- We coninicnd the following ta the ntton-Ive are beLtel prepared ta, coula te lin. tam systero, but thera remains no vestiga of te faysryanxtoittoamybOur arnîy now consists ai abouit 34,000 IL among naval officors. A iow ofitieso iron .ino m ta naxtoittoamyb
suen, aud iL is in proccss of redulctioln tù>o - death-tmaps yat romain in a serviceabla con in the cammnuity:
000, as directed iu tia Act af Congress for dition, and could bo made useful for bar- TUR IS A HAPPY LAND>.reduction af the army, passati list session. boum deience, as long as they will fiat, but uitsntfarivyehr.Fedo13y virtua ai the anme Ad2i saine 100 super- nearly ail the costly swindlos muet be con- bli l o ir îa iha.l o
lnumerary officera are lenvîîîg tha service by sidered ta be, as Admirai Dahigron once lars will tako yau ta it8 northorn frontier.
inustar-out for incauîpetcnry. l'y i esîgnat ion termed thorm, ouly the usels lumber af A little imuîorality and niob law crapa out
or by ratircinent for disability, s'% that on war. Thcy ara nlot ivortil caunting as a bere and thlere, but that is iust One feature
the first ai January aur inilitary establisli. part ai aur naval forces. We have saine ai the variaty wbich gives the silice ta lire.
entra 'viii cansist of 25regiments ofinfantry, foty-odd vesseis ai ait kiuds in commission, The necessaries ai existence are not ta bo
10 ai cavairy, aud 6 ai artiliery, tolerabiy and ab')ut as many 'vere laid up ait the varî- bad at tha absurdly iow figures for ivhich
'vell nrnied, excellemtiy aflcored, and can ous navy-yards, that could ho fitted out they an ho bougît in Canada; but the via-
niandod by as aible nid exporienced Ocane. and madeserviceable in a few îvoeks-wood- tuais are comsunied *and tbe clothes vorn In
rals as the womld cn show. Probably no en vessels aIl ai theni, and most ai tbeni civiiized society. And civilization is Worth
nation can produco ain equal number ot quite smsll-useful for aruising and captur- paying for. Congressmsn Marshall recently
officars 'vIa have had &a great an amount ai ing rrierchautmnen, ar for blockading pur- tirew the ioilowing temptiug picture ai the
battia-expenience na aur Generals sud regi- poses, but ai sr.iali account as fighting slips taxationz
mental comimandens. OJur iniantry le armed when pitted a,ýainst such poworfur' Iran IlA fariner stamting ta his work hai a shoo
niih rather a clumsy brecch loader, pro- dlada as the 1onîarch, wiai visited aur put on bis horse with aile taxed ait 47 per
duced by alteringSpinghieîd, muzzle.loacting shores last sprîng. Not hîave we like (ireat cent. driven by a hammar taxed at 54 par
ruskets aacording ta a deviceof the Ordi- linitain, a steitii mercantile marine thnt cent; cuts a stick 'vith a kuif, ti taad 50 per
nneBureau. It is iafrior taînlia dozen coulai ho made availabie in case ai ivar cent. ; hitoLes lhis hanse ta s. plough taxed
difi'erouî hreech-loaders made hy privalo 'Thera sait regularly out ai tha port ai 50 pen cent., 'vith chains taxed 65 par cent.
factorios in this country, la not quiet so Liverpool more tîin a laundreai largo anai le raturns ta bis homo et night aud laye
goad as the Engliali Solder gun, but 'vili swiit passenger steamers vriiel could ho his wenried limbs an a shoot taxed 57 per
compare favoursbly %viii> the awkward quickiy converted juto poivemiui slips ai cent. sud cavers himself with a blanket
ueedle &un. It ia a pet ai the Chief of war, vrilii ne have îîat a dazen vessels ai that bas psid 250 per cent. He mises in the
Urdinauce, whli ciings ta it ivith remnarkabia a aimilar chiaracter. As fanas naval stmengîl nomning, puts on bis humble fiannel shirt
pemtiflacity, iii spateof aihe decision ai a is concerncd, the United Stites is flot even a taxed 80 per cent., ca taxed 50 per cent..
B3oard ai Offlcors in favour ai aucîlier anma, secondi-rie povrpr. Spain, ltaly, aind aven shoes t.axed 35 per cent. snd bis bat taxed
and the epested mecommnîdations oi the Turk*'y liave moro formidable fleets at ses. 70 per cent., opens family womabip by a chap.
(Jouerai aihîe amy thait it ha abaudoned. A ivar 'viii> Enguand would, as Gem. Butler ten iran his bibue taxed 25 per cent., sud
About 100,000 ai these aidusuce breech- 8ftys. ho maimly a inaratime 'ver. Ta, undler- kneela ta bis God onsa humble carpet tsxed
loadems bave been mado. take sucli a cantest 'vith aur littlo navy 150 por cent. Ho site down ta bis humble

IVe have, tbarefore, anl efficient littl amjy would ho absurd and suicidai. If ivo Iant nea I frai a plate taxed 40 percent., with a
af 30,000 nder the very hest leadership, or ta flgît England, iierefore, 'va innst finaL kuifeand for k taxed 35 per cent., drinks
mather it would ha efficient. if iL caulai h gai spefld at ieast $,0,OO ta create a navy bis aur. ai coffee taxed 47 par cent., sud tea
together, but it is Etcattemed furan sd 'ide tO meet Ilons. 78 per cent. 'vith sugar 70 pemrcent.; sa-
aveir the whole ai aur viist domain, fron. IL is doubtiul if 'vo coulai protect aur sans bis food 'aith sait taxeai 100 per ceat.
Xaine taz Taxansd fmom Fiomidia ta Alska. chier>seaîoard cities fmom the attncks ai pepper 297 per cent., or spice 377 per cent.
Iu no place can a regiment bo faunai assein- potverful arnioured fleets. The forts wîhich He loaks around upon bis 'vife snd oildmon
bled, sud rarely are there morme titan ina guard aur liarbouma are in tle main brick ail taxed tle saine wisy; takes a ch.w oi
campanies at a past. The present army is and stone structures bulIt ulion îîîeories tobacco taxed 100 per cent., or ligîta a
lamely auffl.!ient ta takacnreo aihe Indian whiclî tlie receut impravoments in orduniice cigar taxed 120 per cent., and tIen thanka
country, and affard aconty pence-garnisons have rendereai obsolete. 'fhey have been lis stars that ho lives lin tle frieat aud boit
for the principal coast, fortifications. Buto aa constant drain upon the Tmensury for the Governrneut under leaven. If, onîle 4tlî
volunteers in case af 'ver thora wouid heofa pasi Iuf centuiry, but a simple earthwork aio Juiy, ho vvants to have the star spangled
course no lack, and a powerful army couid suai> as a single meginient caulai sîroî up ni banner on reaI buntîng, he nuit psy tie
ho imrpovised la a few weeks, camposed in a twa or three days, %voulai ho .1 botter pro, American Buuting Company ai Masaachu-
great part ai veteran soldiem8ansd officers tection against the Armstrong alFr soatts 100 per cent for 11hi gloriaus privilege.
fully sufficicat far tle invasion and accu- guns ivitli ivhiai Britishî shij.s are armed. No 'vonden, air, that tle western fariner is
pation ai ail the BriLti Provinces, in spite Nom are tho beavy guiis that :îrm om'r forts struggling 'vitis povenly, anîd ooncious of
ai ail thbe farce that cauld be opposed ta us. ta ho inîpiicitiy melîcai upon. Most ai ilion wrong, somewliero, aithaugh kuowlng not
Thora would ho fia lack ai soldiers, but have heen nounitea wIîliout havinuî ),an valence thie ,iow cames that la caiiitg bina
thora wouid ho a iaak: ai Ihee,;'iloaders, for put ta nmy sufcin sraamitie tiat t i iedeatiadmdcn i
the Gaverameut lias but 30,000 lu re.îerve have beau proveai bave siion sucl i mquai. 'vife andi chîildren ta, leggary."' Who 'voulit
sud tha countmy lias beau drained during ity ai endurance os ta give mise ta the fear stay iii Canada aiter thait?
the pst four monthas of every avaiuahie 1tuii the systein upon vahial they are made -

iveapon fiat 'vauldihalai powder and ball is radicalily defective. Sainebave Lurai at The rondi main Fergus ho Alan- 'vas for-
for the supply ai the foraiga demsnd, wivtel île founîl round, îvile oiliers lia% e eid ur- mally opeued on the lst instant and the
aIl aur private arnaourieslhave been ivonking cd 800. A great dent cauid ai cour-so le laient aeiebrated hy au excursion sud a dia-
aonstntiy on European aidera, ta their doue la the way ai impnovisiag hai-boui de- nom.



DINNER BY TISE MEMBERS 0F THE affards us. White conversin gwith you ive
49TIl BATTALION. foel that %va spoak taoane ovh links us to

homoe and friands ; ive fac) especially that
We have previously xiaticed the una of you ire corne from that dear old corps of

a paty romThuder syamog ~homwhicb wae ore. ive foc) but humble re resena prtyfro Thndr By, mon %vomtatjvei. îVa %velcomo you gratf Uly sd
was Edwird Harrison, Esq., of B3elleville, an trust flint yau ivill carry bock ta our honte!%
officer of the 4Qth Battation, Ontario Rifles. and yours pleasant memnories bi' yaur visit
A f'éîv days after gotting boe ho %vas iwaited to us. WVa shahl ever cherishi your kind
upan by a number of the non conimissioned greetitng tuid deep interest in our weliaro

offiorsand en i te ls OnarieRifesand condition, niid yau may taka back ivitlî
offcer an me oftheIstOntrioRifesyou to aur old comrades and friands the as-

formerly of the 49tb, Hanstings Battalion, surance of aur kbidast ramemberances.
and cordially invited him to part.ike ottheir Ilaprn; you ivili etijoy your excursion, aind
good N'ill, in the blhape of a dintier nt Davis, particularly tlis your first visit ta Fort

lIotl, ponan vanng nmed hi jfVl*Garry, ie bid you once more a hearty wvel.
tation having bean ncceptcd, utabout 9 To %Yhich, Mr. Harrison rcplied as foiloivs:
o'clock iii the evening thocompanysat down J[r. Chairman, Xuii-commiiissicited O//iccrs and
ta partake of the good things provided by Mia ofthe lst Ontazrio Rifles, my late
mine hast, Mr. Davis. Q. M. Lýergt. Massey, cornrdcs in aris of the 491h BanUahio>i.
late 49th, occupied thé chair, îvhile the rRIE.;DS AND GUESTS.--In the lire af évery
duties af the vice-chair were alike, ably pa.individual whether soldier or civilian, there
formed by Armorer 8ergt. Vandervoort, also i ,re sartie bright spots ta ha met with whan
or the 49th Battalion. Among the guests traversing alonu thé voyage through lueé;
who wvere, present ive noticed upon thé righf. and no xwatter lioew dark and gloamy tlie
of the Chairinan the guest of the Ovaning, situations of a man may at times appear,
v aile upon the left ive noticed Dr. Camipbell there ara few indaed, I îvould ventura ta say
and séveral officers of the reginient, includ %vho, wvere they called upon, ta pant bis
ing Capt. McDonald (tate l6tà regiment), biography, but ivauld admit ao' soma circuni-
Lieutit. %Valker and 74cDanald, and Ensigne stance or event in their liietimo whlîch af-
Bell and Biggar, aise Mr. Cunningham, cor forded at tost a time of unshine ta thiair
respondent of the Toronto fIelegraph, and existence. TharoisanaldIsaying, doubtiese
athars. After the goad thinga had. been familiar to ait of you, flint 1, here's a. silvar
duly partaken of, thé Chairinan arase andin lining ta every cloud ;" and sa it is that
a few brief but weoll-timed remarks, callect aftoî a long and tailsomejourney-a jirléy
up..n the Company te drink the first toast %f tho attendant dangers anà1 hardshlps o;f
thé eyening, ,Tha Queen-tlhebest af aé, whichyau have ail liera shared-that the
earthlysovereigns," which being dranlc o smîhîng faces and autstretched boands af vel-
with much enthusiaini. wvas follawed by the coming friands when far frout haone ag i
National Anthéni, the solo baing finely réa- to-night are rendéred doubly dear.
dered by Dr. CampbeUà, thé ývhole assembly Cmae and Friends,-rt ivas vii féel
«oiing in the chorus. Thé next toast from .Çmae

thé chair was, IlThe Army and N\avy,"iglh tl surpr fiste, faun ylavttîea-
briefly but capitally responded ta. with naval sr n ert htIfudmsh via
songe by Sergt. Jas. Wur, folloived by, "Thé upon by savaral ai yaur number and invited
Officers of aur Régiment," frani the vice, ta méat you upon flic pi-osent occasion. 1
chair, responded ta séverally by Capt. Mc- have said surprise, becauso I have%, yat ta
Donald, Lieuts. MacDonald and NValkeî', learu ai any net of mina awni tlîat could
and Ensigna Bell and Y'iggar, aftér which the elicit at your hauds, such aahaarty expression
Chairman arase, and in a fawv wards touch. of fîiendsîile and good veill as bas attezided
ing unoni thé abject aof the meeting, said that me upan îny arrivai amocng yo3u; regret,
as oâteérs and men of the Ontario Rifles, when 1 tbink that thore iii not jrescut sorta
farmerly cennected with the 49th Battation, more %va"îhy mamber of tha aId corps ta
théy Weré met tagethér this evening ta do shdiré iv..î nie the friendship and hospîtz ay
hanor ta a comrade ln armas and an oflE whiieh yau oe warnily extend ta nie tliit
cer in thé aame régiment te which, they hiid evening.
until recently béloaged, a gentleman who Froin you, nhy tata ctanrades ai Uic -lott,
liké themselves had travelléd over the long I accept with, deep feelings ai 'gratification
and tediaus route léading fromi Canada ta this proof of your gaod ivill, beciuse 1 knov
thé Ried River country; a gentleman whom, and feél that thé kindnessansd frieudshlip
théy, aut citizéns of Belleville, cordially wel' you havé slîowan me is but a typo o ailîat
comed among them; and ana ivliom, hé ivas would bc éxtended ta every afficér and nian
prid te think was théir gitest this evéning of the corps who niight chance te visit you.
Thé Chairman then turning towaa-ds th and 1 caa readily imaginé with iwhat plian-
guest of thé événing, read thé following ad' sure Caol. Browna and thé officers af thé regi-
dresse signéd. by Q.M.S. Massey (late 49tb) ment Nvill learn af thé handsamé receptioti
on behahf ofhis comrades; of' oié of théir number on this bis firat visit

Edwar Harisoîr ~ ~ta Fart C'arry.
HEdavin larion aur. home te ofero hublt is indaéd a pleasure ta sec about lue

Ilainglef ou hoesta illr or hmbl ts evening not only faces fainiliar ilufthé
but willing services te aur beloved country, corps with whlch 1 am coanaotéd. but alsa
having traveriéd a dreary %vildernéss of rock athers îvhoma I recagnize as haviiig sérved
and watercourse, and nawv sajourning in a in thé 15th and lOtIs Battalions.
land of strangers, it gives us peculiar joy ta [RlereMr. Harrison addressed binmself' par.
méat one whosé fanra is familiar, and lyhosé ticularly ta thé men of the 49th, nnd rend a
face mentiîs pléasant memoriés af hame and latter giving an account ai the changes that
friends. hsd takan placé in their regiment. -Anuni-

You camé hère with f riendly feelings to- bar of Volunteer toasts, sangs and speeches
wards us fan thé purposa of cheening us in closed thé evaning's entcrtaiumentl.]-3ani-
thé performance of aur znilitany du tias, and loban iNcîcs Letter.
te remind us that though far distant, avé are
not forgotten in thé placé from, whence vie The Czar' continues ta béstow honauns
camé, and ive cannat allovi this epportunity upan thé Prussian Princes nuccassful ini thé
toaaswithaut in some dégréé gîvîng ex. field ai battle. Ila bas just muade "lOur
pression ta the nmixecl pleasuro your 'risit Fritz" a Field M arslial,

"OUR EMPROVE)) CREDIT.-

Sacnetary lioutîvell's pohicy is ta psy aite
dallai' :nd xr cents far a promisa ta pay oua
dollar, charge the one dollar anîd x cents
paid :îgninst theoana dollar ta hé paid, andu
thon, like hIr. Nl erryluaniiin théc circus ring,
cxclaimu I "are ive are again"-anotthcr large
instalment ai the debt paid. For tha avis
daom af aIl this let us compare what Mn.
floutivell lias donc with %vliat tic financiers
ai Europe thiiak. '. Boutivell's acaunt
stands:
Bonds plîrchasad Maîy, 1869,

ta July, 1870, Dath inclus-
rive ................. $131,802.650 00

Prerni'anî paid an saine ... 18,86g321 66

Total ................ I 50,664,0'iI 66
O9r;

Amotînt pail by thé peaple
ai thé Ulnited States .. 150,664,971 Or)

Amnount pramised by the
people ai tho United
States ..... ........... 131,W.,650 0O

Amount averpaid, pal' Mr.
Boutwell .............. 18,SG2 3216 6
But, it xnay be observed White thé $131, -

802,650 certainly paid off that ameunit of
bonds the $18,862,321.66 just as cartainly
raisad the crédit ai thé United States fiva-
twcnties ai 1862, fraîn 82 in Landaon on thé
4tlî ai Maî'ch, 1869, te 901s on tha 5th ai
July, 1S70. If so. liow comes it that la Lion
doit, on flie 15th July, I10, ivlhea thé
Franco Prussian ivar broa oui, thesé saine
bonds decliîîed ta 80 ? It vias ana ai Mr.
Boutwell's commendatfons ai lus policy that
by paying ana dollar and x cents %iieré, but
ana dollar lias beon pronîisad thé credîr af
the United States would be sa atrangthoed
tliat, in tlic avent ai a war abroad, it îvauhd
go up lika a balloon under thé exhilnrating
influence ai a iareign pressure ta Invest.
But tlic ivar came, and despite tIre expeadi-
tur'c af* $150 000,00t) undar Mr. E ýutîwel's
policy, our bonds feli tiva par cent below
their quotation i lu Mren 1869, befare tljat
pohîcy 1usd hegun tc, operate uit al.

'rue, hy a. funther aperation of tho policy,
l)y more paying ona dollar nad x cents foi'
ana dollar pramis'ed. United States ive
twantips ai 1862 wcne scrawad up abroad
fram 80 on thé l5th Ju.y, 1870, ta 89.11 on
thé lst ai Navaniber, 1870O; but an thé lotit
fallawving anathar vian inpends, anothar op
portunity 15 nfl'anded fareign capital ta ap-
prove its confidence in aur crédit, and down
go aur bonds ta 861-a fait ai 3 per cent lin
Novaniben on a nuaxar ai %var, as ia July
they ici) 1Oý par cent, ou itetual haostilities.
N. Y. Wom'ld.

Accoiding ta IlVoas's Gazette," thé Ger'
niait, solO icrs now in France and lit for ser-
vice number 690,000, avhile thora ar-e 160,000
herses. The daily requirenients ai thoe
forces are 250,000 lbaves ai bread, 185 axer,
400 cwt. af bacon, 550 ivt. ai rice, 160,0w0
quarts ai brandy, and 30 cwt. ai coffe, 68,.
000 ciTt. ofi hay, and lar'ge iuantitîces au as
and straws.

During bis imprisorent in Metz, the
Legion d'Honneur vvas freely givén usway by
Bazaine. Thé day before thé capitulation a
certain M. Bouchétte vins ta raceivé this
ordar for éminent qualities displayed in the
service ai thé tovin during its investuxent,
le, howviea, déclined thé bonon with the
fahlowing remank ;-" 1 wihl not raceivé a
décoration .sigaed by thé samé hand wlîich
bas signed théc capitulation ai Metz."
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Pio 91/epONDtjeNf CeIi betfo
i'? ' Prdi erpr, nr opilanin pa

N;0T'i ON TUIE NEW FIELD
1E-XERCISE, 1870.

l'O IILC Odtaf the VOLUNTI:ER II i;îW.
Sia :-Insoui- isFue Of (ho l2th i mt., you

(lovote about twvo colunins ta) whlat is thora
callcd, "Notes on the new Field Exorcise,
1S0é: l3y Major S 11. -. D.Irtnlell, btto34th
V,iN." 11aving inado a cemparison I flnd
thjeso ptrpeort:* notes copiod almost ivord
for wvord froni "di Koy to thiei ield Exercise,
1S 70: 3y \Iaitori," %vhich book can ho pur-
chased nt Ottawa, Toronto or «Lontreal for
thirty cents. Tho one before me being tho
second edition, a largo nuniber miust noiv be
before tho public, and as cacli field oficer
and Captain of the Volunteer force have
licen supplicd ithi a copy of tho now Field
Eïercises fri the Dopartnicnit, and ns soon
asf a sufficient numiber can bo procured froin
England, cach sub~alterîî ivili receive ono, I
cannot sco;%vliit advaîîtage eau accrue froin
puhlishing those sic/cit notes, unless you fa-
voryour rendors svithi a copy of M to'
Key," iziving the îîutiior credit for his work
which lis been donc !il his usual cier
and concise style.

Major Dartucîl niay bp vory clover, but
1 fear trick- ef this kind %will net inipres
thet fact more favorably upon thoso in
power or thoseoeut of power, and it seems
strange that MjrD&rtncll shouid under.
taire te catechiso tho ofilcers of a force te
whe-'h lie (lacs net belon-, whule the Adju.
tant Gancrai, ef Militia, a porfcctly practical
officer, slîouid bo content by handing thien
the ltid Book, from ivhiclî ail cin learn
drill.

rzespectfully yeurs,
Dcc. lSth, 1870. A VOLUTJ.iLEl'.

T'o thte L;ditoi of t/Le VOLUNTEÉER Jr"1.
Ste :-The query contained in the latter

portion of the latter from "\'oluniter,
dated Meaford, Dec. Ist., 1870, bas induced
me try te answer somoe portions thercof re-
latiye te trajictory. Ife isays diSupposinC. a

rifle lirmant theff00yards range alun g a luvel
surface nt the bull's oye ef the t-argot at tIse
saine heigbit fri tIse grourd a, the nsuzzlo
ef the rifle," and asirs, "' lst. WVhat will bo
the height of tise bail abovc the lino frein
the muzzle te tIse bull's oye at the end ef
cacir 100 yards ef tho rangeo." Now, this la -
volves a grent amount of caiculation and x,
like yoursclli have net the turne te go al
througli it, but 1 have, a work by nie wvhichi
gives what IlVolunteor" tvishces to know ulp
te 300 yards; it is as follewvs

100 Y.tnDs.
Distance from nnizzle .... 50 75 100 yds
lcight et bullet.........O <0 (I O li.

20% Y~AWS.
Dist. fremin ize 5v, Ï5 100 125 150 175 200

20î.o 10è 0

300 YÀntns.
Distance troni inuzzle. 50 100 175 200 250

275 300 yds.
fleiglit et Bullet. 17& 33 43 39 24 14 0 in.

Trhis will giveI "Velunteer" saine idea et
tie rate et wvhicli a bail describes its curve.
According te, tIi. Mubkotry Instructions the
culnsinating point is between one-hlutl and
twvo-thirds et ilhe distance, vrhieh the ex-
aniple 1 have quotoci bears eut, but difl'ers
thoefroin in the greatest heiglht et trajictery
by 9 incItes at 1W yards> 3 luches lit 20W
yards, aud 5 inchos at 300 yards, int oach case
rny quetetions being the lowest. Il2nd.
WVIIt is the turne taken by tise bail te tra-
verso the <300 yards. Experiments have
shoirn tise turne te be 3-160 seconds, and it
lias heen feund that with shot ef mean
windage, nnd povwder ef rnan strengthi a
charge ef one-tlîird tho iweight ef the bail
givos an initial velocity et about 1600 foot
por second; te find thon the velocity gîven
by any othcr charge ive must divide threo
timoes the weigbt of the charge by the iveight
of the bail, and multiply the square reot et
tic quotient by 1600; the preduct will be
the volocity in foot, or the sîtace tIse sîtot
passes over in the first second. Velocîties
given by large charges a * on roduced te
these by moderato charges; fer instance,
tliose giý en by liaIt the weiglit ef the shot
are reducod te an equality with these by
oe tlîird, ator passing tlîrough a space ef
littlù imore tiaîn 200 fout. Il 3rd. What dis-
tance Niîli it traverse in eacli second, men-
surod on the horizontal lino ?' 1 giv an ex-
tract froni a table il% tho work 1 have before
quoted fromn, v.

100 y
2)00
300
400
500
600
700
800
900

1000

iz:

iLd in
iL L

.325 Sec.
.6-50 I
.975 'i

1.300 ~
1.975"
2.U50 '

2).750"
3.160 '

3.600
Il4th. blat liciglit abevo the tai-get

would tise direction of the lino ef culmina-
tien b ho vsasi.lted for the 900 yards
range." Tlîe Muskotry Instructions give
tîjis ns 44 foot, ivhicli ivould prcbabiy bh-
wvhen about 600 yards from thse firing point.
I ivill endoavour, if agreceble, te enter more
Iully into and give semae more lengthy par-
ticulare of rifle shootink saine othe- time.
In the meaistime, I ain,

Yours. &ce.,
BueiwîL.tcit.î

FIIO3 MONTLREAL.

(BY OUa OIVN CORRE5PO',DE'T.)

Lieut. Foathorstonie et Ne. 1 Troep Ca-
vairy, died very suddeuily and was buried
ivith milîtary honore on Fr.day. Ilis lte
coinrad os, with several Volunteer and Miii-
tia, ailers and the Grand Trurik B3and, tel-
lowed tihe romains ta their resting place.
Deceased was a geod efficer, a groat friond
Nwith the mon, and will ho much missed hy

No. 1 Ti Oop. 'Thlis Tî-eop 'vas insipectcd on1
Monday-the inuster was sînali.

It is a mattor for congratulation tlint the
Uilitary Sehool i4 ta bo 're Opt4Lod atla un .
dur sucli faivorable auspioes. Th~o naines of
Colonels Smith, Bacon, Ilarwood, and
D'Orsonnos are quite sufliciont te show that
tise business will be energetie ndi wcll per.
formed. Tho Vies. talk et getting up a pi
vote class ef inistruction for tlîeir eflicers. te
%Yhieli, with, tisoir usual courtesy, tiiey ivill,
1 beliove, invite officers et ether coLrps do-
tsireusof preltiing by it.

Major laýbraniclie unoditatczs n private class
in addition te lus otiier d uties at tise scisool.
Se-with ail theso, officers ivill net lac.c oppor-
tunities te post thoîn:selves ini tîLeir duties.
Soe vory important niatters are being dis-
cusscdl by the Volunteor oficors et titis city,
and ef iwhîch pion ty i-ill bo knoiw liereattor.
It is presuîned that soin onster petitien,
or rath proest, te Gevernuiont ie being pre-
pared, at any rate fýhere are severîni naiters
thet are by ne mnens s.itistctory te thein
and fur svhich they socir rodress. They bo-
lieve tiiet Governuiont %vill net towvord them
in n genereus spirit atter being acquaintedl
ivith wliat referais and changes may bo
deomed requisito. Amnon.- the prepertios
reeently handodl ever to the CanadiLsn Gev.
ernmeint by the Iniperial military authoritieà
woro the Quebec Gate l3arracks and the
land surroundin.- thons. It is the initentioni
ef the Govorninont slîertly te dispose et this
preperty. St. Il elosn's Island ivil1 bo retoîn-
cd by the Goverîsrnent for- thse kcoping of
milita-y stores, and I.ogan's tarin ivili be re-
tainedl as a site wlioreon, shoeuld tltoy hoe re-
quired in tho fnture, barracks xnay ho
erected.

No. 5 Co., Montreol Garrison Artillery,
prosontodl Quarter-Master MeBonald witlî a
sword as a token, &c. The Artillery give a
grand concert and hall on the 2601 instant.
Staff Sergeant Knox is lu town frein Red
1tiver. il.

RIDLNU "bCIIOOLS.

Ta tlLe Edit0r of' the VeLuJ.<TI-iiu lI RVInW.

SiR -.--Now that the Military Scheels are-
ta e oepeuîed again, ausd tli.'t ive ar-e aise Io
have Scheels of Gunnory, 1 sincerely hope
that the Cav alry and Field Artiide-y branches
ef the Volunteer force a net te ho negloct
ed, but that they ivill have at lenst equal
facilities alîbrded thein te aequire a know-
ledge et their drill. Wle tihe Cavaiy
Sehools in connectien wîth the 13th liussirs
wvere open, thoy wvera very succestl anf d
always fuil, and onlytîsose whio have ex-
perianed it can tell Nvhiat an advantago it
ivaa t hia-ve a treop et cavairy leavened by
aven ive or six moen whe badl heen througli
it; and tho wrirer clin speak personally et
the gs-oat henlefit the praetical knowle dge lie
acquired at tihe Scisool was, and of the coin-
fidence, betls in riding snd drill, it gave huni
which ho etherwise would net have had-
For Cavalry nda Aî-tiiiery, as Nwoil ais foi'
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field officers aor lnifanitry, îiotlîing is more
needed tboaîli iding Sclîoals. WVhiIo it %vilI
bo suppased tlint no one %vill dosiro ta moin
a troop) of cavalry )r field hattory of' artillery
vilia caunot ride, nt alt oyants in sanie fush-
ion, it is <ha case that Iiiantry officeî-s are
promatcd ta ho field oflicers wha, perhnpals,
have nover liad their legs :tcross a homre
and natbing look% %varso than ait 'rcer an
liarseback, withaut straps or spurs, ivit1r bis
trousors liali'-way up bis legs, otc, Ridige-
way praved hawv imperatively iecoSsary it is
that fid officers shauld ha înaunted and
able ta rida. And bawv cati anl afilcer cain-
mand bis mnen properly or nt ail, iv'ia bias
ta dismount as sou ois wark hegins or firing
commences, fram bis inahility ta maniage
bis liorse ? Thon, as ta Cavalry and Artil-
lery, the present %var has very forcîhly prav-
ed their imipartance. WVha af tire Gorman
soldiers has struck mast terrar inta tho
French peaple ? The u*oiquitaus Uhlan;
ivhat lias most cantributod ta tho victarics
of' their armios ? Their magnificont and
woll.sorved artillery. Sucli hcing tho case
our own (,avairy and Artillory should nat ho
neglected,hut shouldhave extra encourage-
ruent and ho mucli incroased in numbers.
There would ho no difficulty in gotting: ant
increksed nunaor ai' men, as the i'arming
community propanderatos vith us, have lots
of hoames, and, as a rul, prefer maunted
corps. in tho miiitary district ta whîch xny
corps helangs I kuar aof offors having been
nmade ta raiso thoe, additional traaps aof ca-
valry wieh were nat aceepted. In a caln-
try liko ours witli a long frontior and at
sparge population, where men are compara-
tively few and.harses plenty, and wlien it is
asserteci that one nxountodl maon is equal ta
tbree foat-men, frona the rapidity witlr which
niounted men can maya and cancontrata,
niountod corps certainly appear ta ho the
corps no slild most encaurage. Wlien t-be
prasent popular Adjutant-G encrai ivos ap.
pointed cavaîrymen laokcd forwvard ta bis
coming with satisfaction, expocting that as
lie had seor e muai service in a mounted
corps and was himself the liera ai' sovoral
bard aud daring rides, aird know tho value
ai' Cavairy, ho would look upon thoni vitb
favar and givo them. tho encouragement
tbey needeti, anq 1 do not think tlîoy wiIl ho
disappointed.

As pertinent ta thiis mattor 1 add th o l
lowing extract frona an article an the Il Iet-
ficiency ai' t-be Blritish Army," froni the last
nunahor of t-ho Lonrdon Quartcrly Review :

"ý4What then is ta hecome aof the Volun.-
teers? Wliat of the Yeomonry Cavairy?
The latter you cannot fostor with taa nsuch
cane. Recent events bave sbown t-bat active
and intelligent cavalry, se fur from, losing
their value hava enarmausly increased it,
since arma ai' precision cama juta use, charg.

in upont squares or even upon weii formed
linoes ai' ini'antry, no aball noyer, perbaps,
seaain. Those that bave accurred in tbe
Franco-German war pnoved ominently dis
astorous, but tbe Prussian horsemen bave
shown hii proïigiousiy armies banefit by
baving an ample force ai' cavalry iviti wbich

TIE VOlitJN'l'FER ItEVIEW.

ta scuro t-ha ca'rntry rouind and tinar thea
enanmy-to eut aff his supplies, ta obtain in-
telligence, ta complote dlofeats and<ltoe iep
open aur oivn <comuxrnications. Nav, ourf
Yonanry, ivitir a litto mrer dilli and prae-
tico than t-bey get at prosit, îvauid pierfi'rti
ail t-bas ser-vices quito as iwelI ns9 tlroy lira
peOr-farnieti by the Prrrssiaiî Uhrlans, rnd bet-
ter thont tlîey iirobably %vould ba îierfarnicd
Ly ou. rcgtrl.tr Cai alry. %Vo canntot indced
afford ta ]oso a man rii tîrese latter, for they
înust ho t-le back houa ai' aur wholo mount
Pd force, ta ývhattover figure it may rancli.
But t-ho goneral intelligence ai' t-ho Yeoman
andi thoir knowlodge af t-he country would
r-on<beî thoni invaluablo in casie of invasion.

0 lie Yeamnnry troaper once
enrolled must curtl for threo years, and ho
j)ropare(i iii addition t-a is8 tquad, traop anti
regînsental dr-ills, ta give up ane fartnigbt in
every yOflr ta alierations iii nroeuvring.

Yaur ahW*t. servant,
'fnoorari.

rý OVA SCOTI' N PROVINCIAL ItIFE
ASSOCIATION111.

'l'ie animal meeting ai' the Nova Scotian
Provincial Rifle Association wvaa hoid nt [Joli
f'ax on tins 2nd Docomber, Colonel Lautie,
tha Prossidont ai' t-be Association, was in
tha chair, and the atteudance al mensbers

wsfair. Trbe report aof t-ho Cauncil, %vhicb
cantained na maLter ai' speci-al interest, arnd
roferred in congratulatory terms ta flho suc-
cess of t-ho ast annuel competitaon at Bed-
fard, and t-o t-he very creditable performance
ai' thoseof ai'is membors wlra attended nt the
Dominion match at Fredeoricton. Tho 'rea-
surer'a report sbowed tuit tire finances %-ere
in as i'ully as good position as t-bey wvere at
t-ho bat nnnual meeting.

Mucli discussion took place oni tIre rulo
laid down lit the last annual meeting-_ con-
fininrg thIe compolition with t;nider rifles en.
tireiy ta the long t-breo grooveti rifle. IL. %vas
stated, and evideiitly a strJrig feeling exist-
ed on t-he point, t-bat t-he Nova Scotian Vol
unteers were placeti in an uni'air position,
as compored iith their brother Volunteers
in Conad i, hy t-ho operatian ai' t-bis ruIe,-
those in t-be uppor Provinces came ta the
Dominion matchusing t-he fivo grooved short
Enfield rifle-a very mucli botter weapau
than tbe long t-lrreegrooved. 'l'ie reasous,
liowovor, t-bat prompted the passing ai' t-bis
rulo at t-be last meeting wcre very cagent-
only thirteen short, five-groovod riflos in all

Ihavre heen issued in Nova Seat-jo, and tbey
iail ta the ane corps, the 63rd Rifles, and thle
Provincial Association îvishing ta place al
the competitors in its matches ras far as pas-
sible on ?mn equality, docidod tîxat tbe t-hree-
grooved rifle onby sbould ho used.

Propositions ivere made tlint t-be Gavera
ment sbould be applied ta :, iat t-ho Nova
Scatian Voluntoors, as t-ho Upper Province
corps woro troatet, that short rifles should
lio isaued ta the sergeauts ;and it ivas faIt
that t-le Association, heing a valuntany or-
ganisation, liad no standing ivit-l tire Govern-
ment t-o warrant sucli application.

The President stated that lie lad ascen-
taicdl t-bot sante rifles ai' t.ii tlosif*cdlsort

wore iii charge oi' tIre Ortinance Storekieepei,
wvith periision ta dispose ai' tîrni rt a
nnimed price. Tha iet ho Iot matie applIcation
iri August last for autlrarity ta purchase,
but that iii to t-ho presont manient lio had
receivcd iv) rrrrswcr ta blis ap)plic-ation.

fil viev ai' tî ro rposeîb mleeting ai' tho
Dominion Association at Be(i lord noxt tuna
ruer, it îas urucil tiesired tîrat the five-
grooved rifle 8bonîti ha placeti in, the bonds
ai' the Voluntoors, but as ne menas existed
ai' gett-ing a proper stipply freont tire Dermin
ion Gaverurinont, tho nule confining the Nova
Scotia, competition exclusively te t-ho tbreo
grauvedl vras nllowed ta stand.

Mention ivos muade trat tire Couricil of t-be
Dominion Rifle Association oxpected thnt
liberal suhscriptions, froni tIre locality in
wic iel Ie nnual 'canpetion nus heiti,
wouid ho matie in nid of tho prize lista, and
tIra appointisent ai' commit-tees ta solicit
suhacriptions nais invoketi. It ivas i'oit, lian-
ever, that it ivas for tIre general public rat-ber
t-ban f'or tire Voltinteers themseives, ta con-
tribut tto thIs fund.

A billot for t-le non Cotncil iras tion lielti,
resating ini t-ho clection of thbe followixsg
gentlemen :-Colonel Lounie, Lieut.-Colonel
Breniner, Major Pl>aist-er, Lieut. Grahnam,
Lieut. Santiford, Capt. Ritchie, Capt. loy.
ton, Lieut.-ColIonel Oxley, Major McKiniay,
Capt. Murray, Lieut.-Coîouel Creigliton,
llajor Yon-ans, Capt. Pions, Calit. Mcon-
aId, and Capt. Wat-t.

AcTIvITY AT WOOLI-rcui ARsENAÎ.-Ilu tire
royal gun fustiry nt WaalwicIi, wheroe, untîl
reccntly, îvork lias beon almoat lit a stand-
st-ilI, tire mon are xrraw r-oquired ta turr out
t-ir bronze 1ý pounidor field-guns daily ou
Colonel Mnxiwcli's Iudioni pattern, and tîro
mon are working iiiglitan(i day for tîrat pur.
pose. lu tIre Royal Labaratary, a nunribar
ai' men, boys, and girls, aire taken, on daily
arid iii nearîy overy îvorkshop avortinre liras
heon resorted ta i order ta keep Vice ivitîr
tIre orders fin tire War (Jflice. Skilled
artizans ire so ranch lu domand nt t-be
Royal Carniage dopartment t-bat t-le author-
itias have dec;dud upon advertising for
forgomen, furnacemen, and ivîreelers, ivith
an intimation t-bat oniy t-base tborougiîiy
canipetut içili ho engaged; and in. tihe
rayai guis fictories day and night gangs af
waorkrr)et. tire alternatoly ongogcd in t-li
nmanufactureofai heavy guns of' position and
artillery ai' variaus kintis. Savenal hun-
tirod soidiers, principally ai' the Arnsy Ser-
vice Corps, are engagec inl the arsenal,
tither a!ý herse dniv ers, labeurars, or ontizma,
and an order bas heen issued, tiirecting t-bat
an anti after Monday next twa ai' t-ho miii-
tory police sali ho appointed t-o do duty
aniongthem. Hit-lento tIra milit-ary îvork-
mon have enjoycd imnîunity frona t-Ie
searci t-a wiich civilians are subjecteti wlien
leaving t-hein wonkz-a source ai' dissatisfao-
tien ta t-le latter, with ishom, t-he ordeai,
theugh nocesoy, la very unpopular. It la
nais expectod t-bat soldiers andi civ ilians ivili
ho soarcheti alike.

Lator ativices have heon * mccivcd froma
China and are ai' a more pacifie nature
The firrn attitude taken hy England and
France lu t-ho motterai' t-ho Tiets i massa-
cre bas lad tire effeot ai' encouraging tie
trading clisses thene, toisards whom the
natives land daily graivu more insolent.
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RVI E W.

'rui I>resident of thé United States lias
dolivered lus poriodical message on the
state of the forcign and dornesffo relatious
of the great country iwhich lie goveras.
Most of tiie documents hithorto issued,
both by General Grant and his predecels.'rs,
havo been marked îvith extravagant absuid-
hties, but none, se fer as we recollect, indul-
ged in clown right bullying bravade to the
sanie cxtent as the document late]y madeé
public. It is in fact a bad copy of Ben ButL-
ler's buncombo speocli et Boston, and soni-
ously comlpromiOs the. dignity of the Excc-
utivo bond of the United States.

The message opens with an inflated des
cription of the domestie peace and prosper-
ity of the United States, followed by the an
nouncement of thé very efficient action of the
representative of that power at Paris, in
affording the protection of the American
cagiv to a.multitude of petty states, and
thé nut very creditable admission that the
moment the Paris mob, with Gambetta and
JulesFavreat thoir head, hadoverturned leg-
isiativo rule thore,thePresidentoftheUn:ted
States directed the Minister represanting
that power at the French capitalto recognize
tho r>elf-aloctedl governnxent. Rie puts in

what the world knowa te be a direot tals
hood, that *-the people acquiesced iii the
change," as a sort et oxcuso for this sanida
ious act. This is followed by the usual
sproad eagle buncombe about -the àproad
of Anierican political idoas in a gi-oct and
hîghly civilizod country like Franco." Pasa
ing over the attonipt te makce thé moat of
American diplonincy îvhich folloivs, we uiext
corne upon the Monroe doctrine ini coiînoc
tien with the purcluase of S-in Domningo, or
nt lst the Bay of Samaxia in that island.
Thon follotas a notice of noe complications
with thé ilepublics on the Spanish Main and
thé Chinese nutsnecre, in which President
Grant quictly ignores Groat I3ritain alto-
géther, and putL hinisoif forward as thse
chief nogotiator-for the protection of Eure-
pean life and property, whenit is well kiioi-v%
thé United States don'L possess a mucli
force in Chinese waters as wvould détend
their own commerce, if thoy possessedl any,
fromx the river pirates of the ('elcatial King
dom. Next is a glorification over a troaty
for the suppression of thé slave teade,wîhichi
hie seys lies been settlcd in accordance
vwith thé principles always contended for by
thé United States." The next paragraph
nearly concerns tho interests et titi Do-
mxinion:

ila April lest, whlile engaged iii iocating
at military reservation neer P'embine, a corps
of Enginoors discovered that the commontl,
received boundeary lino between thé United
States and the Btritish possessions et tiiet
place is about forty-seven hundred foot
south of the true position ofthe 49th paralloi
and would leave thé fort of thé fftdaon Bay
Company ait Pembina within the territory ci'
thé United States. T bis information being
communîcatedl te thé B3ritish Government,
I ivas requested te consent, and did consent
that thé British occupztion of thé Fort of
thfî ludson's Bay Company should continue
for thé present. 1 deem it important, how-
ever, that this part of thé boundary lino
shouild bé definitely fixcd by a joint comn-
mission of thé tive governiments, and 1 sub-
mit herewith the estimetes thé éxpense of
such a commission on thé part of thé United
States, and recommend an appropriation for
thst purpose. l'hé land boundery fias ai-
ready been flxed and marked from the suff-
mit of the Rocky Mountains to thé Georgius»
Bay. It should now be in liké manner
marked frorn thé Lake cf thé Woods to the
siimmit of thé Rocky Mountains.

This will involve thé expense ef a joint
commission, as thé Presidant points out.
Thé Alabamua dlaims comae next, and aie
usd in a most dishonQst way, thé abject
boing ta geL up and keep warnx s causé ef
excitement against Great 1i'tain. But as
long as she pursues lier pîrenant digniflod
course President Grant nuant take niothing
by bis clap-trap.

rhé question of the fisheries ftxriâshos a
fruittul subject for thé imagination of the
l'resî dent, in whlch it is not too inucli Co
say that hé distorts facts, perverts thé Ian-
guagé of treaties, and makes limself thor-
oughly ridiulous. This is followed by ai,
impudent and impertinent dlaim te the frac
navigation cf thé St. Lawrence, in which iL
la 14ard te docide weathe' bis lozic, geog-a-
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phy, or topographical Icnowe'ldge3 i3 most at
fault, but tho uc crs lie asks from Congress
for suspenditig the operations of the barri
ing systein would, if grai.ted, be tho greatest
posiibie benefit te tise Dominion, as it wouid
inevitably lad to the opening of now rou tes,
and that at ono for ourselves. by wbichi wv
would be indopondent of tho courtosy of
the United States, and at the saine time deo
prive them of a very lucrative brauLli of
commerco Ilthe carrying trade.' Those
powers are, hoiveyer, asked with fasr difuI'rent
objecta. President Grant desires to diio
Canada jute annexation. Tliat gaine is
pisyed out,-it faiied when the Reciprocity
Treaty was abrogated. It wi1l fail vyhcn
transit ls eiosed'-wo, shall rotaliato and pro-
hibit tho use of our wators ta Amoricans al-
together; nor shall they bave part, parcol,
or portion of the fishories withiout a full
equivalent.

Gentral Grant is doubtless a great inn
in the United States, but of very suxall ne-
count in Canada; ho throatens and bullies
vrithout the powor of carrying out his ful-
minations, as is very w,311 known te every
Mar. in the States. In anothor cohismn vvi 1
ho found what his eapatritY foi- nliscllieV
really is, and we cal, ifford te des' *e Iis
throats, treat his opinions vith contempt,
and set his power nt definaco. Ile cant get
any of tho fishories, nor shall ho b^ve tho
free navigation of the St. Lawrence. If his
people or iiself are spoiling for a, figlît tho
Canadians are rendy to accuminodate thons.
In fact, this speech is like the Russian note,
iather premature. Baoth were designed te
coerco Engiand inte a policy vrhichi would
inevitably ruin lier. Eari Granvillo's rcply
spoiit the ganse, and President G rant's cock
adoodle.doo is tu.. the puny edhe -of the
Russian dunghiil roostor's clarion. It is
very lucky for us that tise Yankee fillibus-
tors are such donkoys. 'hoy triod to eoerce
us in trado and ruined their own commerce;
thoy tricd Feniani conspiracy and il gava
Canada the best military force on the con-
tinent-let them try threats and it inay
give us an opportunity of retifying bound
aries without the aid of ajoint commission.

%Vu publibh ia another colunin a synopsis
of tir, IlOfficial Report of thse Fenian Ex.
President," relative to tho last Fenian raid,
and wo do this thse more roadily becauso of
tise fact which, the so-caled General O'1LIeill
bas put se prominently forward, that the
Ilmilitary prestige ' Canada bas acquired is
due te those inv- .cns wvhicý thse wisdom of
General Grant nia pradeces., ors, and Ameni-
canst<stesmnc generally ale ved te bo orgon.
ized in thse United States fA the purpoice of
coercing thse people of this a untry into an-
nexation. Not satisfied with the resuit the
present, Pre5ident resorts ta threats. Hfo
had botter tako 0',Neili intc hii couicis and
ho wil Iearn a thing or two as te thse proba-
biiity of success at that ganse, which might
maeishm' )Iic bis band in time. The only,
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reai fsct of value wvhich the Fenian Ex resi me more than a for bours, aad I loft it with
dont aceinsa have learried ln tho utter regret, but witli thse satisfacory assurance
lbopoessnes, or a sticcossfui invasion of Can froin actual observation that in thse garriaon
ada, and if biis stratogy in a fair sampie of at Red Rive r Canada poasos a mulitary force
that of his brother office. s La tise Unitedt of wbich no country need be ashamed. Tho
States asriny Canada bas iory littie to fear ioral, effeot produced by officors and moen
fi-oni tlie ofhrts cr those conquering berces, cannot fail te be highiy beneficial to the
svbicli, at the titmoat, might resuit in tho best interests of thse Dominion. T1he return
plusîder of a lion recat or tvo. TLoEx-rLe3i drive by moouhight w;Il bo long remember
de±nt mu~a&. satistied tîsat Canada ivill do cd foi tha real enjoymont and amusement
lier part in the defence of tise hionor and in. it afl'orded.
togritY Of the British Empire, and svill bick Thl t of November was occupied, iu
aid- Esigiasîd agIsiiist ail -corners. If l'rosi. nlaking tho necossary preparations te 1eave
dent Grant, thse altier 1'sesidoiit of tho Lni Fort Garry, on nsy homeward journoy-those
ted States, wislhcs te back up Russsas quar consistod of hlring a Frenchs Metin named
ici1ho0 wili firbt là-ve to spoak tb the Cana. Godin Mai chand to convoy myseif and party
dianl people. acrcss tise prairie. lus equippage wus tFx

Indian pouies, a sprIng waggon with a tilt,
ED)I'Zllr XL CORRESPONDIENC(E. and two Red River carts-tbls gave à fresis

Fou-r Ausncao3sunsE, herse every day, as thse vehsicles ivere ail
November 12tb, IS;o0. single herse, and thse baggage waggons wrere

Tho Stono Fort is tsvcnty miles belowvFort' ahways in front. I bcd to lay in a stock of
Carry by landl and about forty miles by tise Iprovisions sufficient for a seven dayo' marais
river Thlereare aseries of gravel shoalsin and ta make ail necesta-y preparations for
the bed cf thse streani dignified with tise rougli work. A ]Red River cart in a ounning-
nimocf rapids, otherivise the navigation is ly' constructed machine, but vonderfully
ssnobstrtictecl, se that lied River under it ivell nédapted ta tho n'ork it has got ici do.

varius anîa ofOtts- ailRivr Ruge It is entirely of svood, ne iron profanes the
aiid A ieis navigable frons Otter Tail structure ; t ho whes are about fivo feot in
1-lie to Lskte Winnipeg, a distance cf over diameter, very much dis7ued, with wide fel-
I WoJ issuesz by tise river. Oui both sidas of lacs, they bave ne tires, The theory of cîr-
the streain tie countr-y la vrell settled, ilit, culr motion moving on straight lines re-

0o stibsùisstiah farm hiemes and inn cives unccnseicsus elucidation by thse con-
goot sd, ne.TwrsteSooFr struction of tise wheehs of a Red River cart,

tise timbi.r becomes more s'aluabie and cf' thse spokes and hubs being the neareat pet-
greater depthi the river banks are Isigiser sible approach to a perfect cone. Thse aile
ud tise country lias tise appearance cf being i s aise cf wood, on whicli tihe shafts are fixed
usder cultivation for a long pes-iod. Tise and a few rude ploces makes a nas-row cart
road is very good and level. 0capable cf storing, with sorti effort, about

Tise Stoie Fort is a paralielograiu, 330feet 500 pounis cfordinary baggago. WVith this
ide by .100 feet in lengtli ; tise walis sire 'under ordiisary circunistances a Red River

twelve feet biigli, cf yellow said stone, %vitîiheswilakamrccftitmle e
large circular bastions at tise angles, tise, diens. Tise wiseeis are well adapted te the
height cf those being about fifteen feet, flat 'roads on which the vehicies are used; with
roofed,1 and used as miagazines and store. iron tires they Nvould eut inte tise teugli
lieuses. Ties-r ustino gales, come facing th prairie nod, and accn render tise rond im-
river ci tise castern face, tise otiser iii tise pasable in wet waather, but the broad fol.
western wail. Thoera arci a large number of loins baroly levâj the sod, and if the mud
buildings iii tise areu, saine cf stone and tise sticks Zo thons, cspecially in frosty weather,
remainder cf wood. Tise site is comniand- thse driver camres a draio kiiife, with which
ing. The area of the parade is covered with ho pares ît off.

sandstone chips and gravel. It is garrisoned Before startiug from Fort Abercrombie on
by tise 2nd, or Quebce, Battalion, under tee my downward voyage I had purthmsed. a
command cf Major A. Irvine. A fisse body quantity of camp equippage, but noariy
cf men, sphendidly disciplined, amîd a credit ev6ry nrningthere was a report that a por-
te Canada. Tiso officerâ' quarteam are far, tien bad beeu lest overboard, and by the
more consfortable timan those, at Fort Garry. ,cnd cf the voyage nothing rcmained but a
Tise men's barracks are ratiser crovded, but bowl, oue plate aud a fork, it became a mat-
they are coifortabie and cla. The routine ter cf saine anxiety te proctire anether sup-
cf garrison duty la strictly carried out. The piy, which was effected at Fort Gas-ry.
officers are a very gentlemanly body cf My party on stas-ting consisted of two
young men. with a very commenable esprit officers, thse Agent of thse Hudson Bay Cern-
de orps, desirous cf l.Ieepin.- their own bat- pany at Pombina, ans English gentleman
talion ahead if possible, and in tisis they are doing the American continent, a la Dilkce,
encouraged by tise cxanipe cf Lime offieer in raid r-yself, aaid wlsen it in knovu lut one
commasd-it îvould be lias-J te lind in ay cf thse ufficers was pas-tialiy insane sou-te idea
service a finerlooking set cf fchlomsor botter'may ho fc.rmod cf the composition cf mny
soldiers. 1train, and what matorlal it affordod for

My duties at the Louver Fort did net detalis amusement and study.
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Ail nxy aragiinsboing coînpletod at tho land in Dakcota, is rich agricultural soil
four o'clock onl tie evessins or WVodnestlay those riveîs tire ail alkaline wvator, utufit for
the 2nd of Novoînhor, 1 left Fort Garry, boing use. On tise Ith wa loft camp at Blig Salt
attended te the watur's edgo by My kind River at 4.30 a.rn., crossed Turtle River at 9.
friends, tho officers of the g-arrison, auid ont- o'clock. Pnad renchod Grand Forks nt 3 o'clock
barking on tho ponteoon set iny face to the p.tm.,.w.here ive camped nt Gorard*s, a, French
southuvard on îny return to Canada. Motis. WVo eft Gerard's at. 7.30 a.mi., îealch.

Th'le first stage is only sevcnl miles, to cd fluffitdo Cole-Lu nt 12.30. dined thore aud
Pierre Chnretto's a ivealthy and intelligent pusbied onl to Goose River, which ive rcacheU
Frencli Motis, wvhe gave us a liospitablo ro- aud crossod at 7 paîn., in a Bevere stoi-
ception, a warmnsupper, ivith liberty te seleet tbis march was tbirty.efght miles. %V
the softest plink on the floor of his cleas camped down boside George Fislier's train,
store roomi te sprcad our biankoats on. Our who had bedding for tho garrison nt Fort
insane friend wvas a confirmed sinokor, and Uarry, thirty four- days eut frein St. Paul.
thora %vere tvo:posvdetilogs in tise roons, on lle liad four of bis herses stolen at Elm
one of which lio set and attempted to place River, and the rest 1usd given out.-he in-
a candie on the other, but was prevented by tended te lie ever for tu-o or tbree days to
sema persuasion-it can easily be imagined recover. Loft Goose River at 7.30 a.m., and
liow comfortabio tho rest of the party fait. met My old boatinen -oing dovn te mecet
as ho had bis pnocket full of friction matches, sema et their flat craft at Frog Point, four-
Very littie sloop visited theoeptics ef the tee:n miles boiew Goose River. Reached
majority. Being an old caxnpaigner, and, Elm River at li.45 and dinied thora. and
calculating tne chances te bo pretty equal reacliad Geergeteu-n t 4.30 a.rn., staid at an
on ail aides, 1Idia net, beliave is loss ofsleop, hotel fer thse niglit, thankful ab hiavirîgagain
and thorefore slept accordingiy. W" s tarI- roached thse out3kirts or civilizatien. Left
cd ia the morning at 5 a.m., ad lad grOat Georgetown at 4.30 a.m., reachod Probat-
difficulty in crossing tise River la Salle, at fields at il e'clock, dil) *d there and pushed
the site of the lawvstcdfeiicc of 1869, and on te Robinsen, 41 miles frein Geergetowvn,
reached Louis Larocques at noon. This is shich was reachied nt 4.30 p.m. Found in
23 miles frein Fort Garry. WVo dined liere thse merning that thse teamster bild left My
and il was feund that our insane friend lied tent d'alie behind at Georgetown. Loft
lest lis sabre; aftor a scene of gront con- Rebinson7s at î.30 ri.m. and raeled Hlarris,
fusion it wras flnaily'ldecided te send back a tivo and a birl miles bcyond McCaul.yviflo
boy te Clarette's, as it was surmised tisat it (Fort Abercrombie) at 10 o'clock. Tbis bce-
lied bean loft thoa. Our teainster lied put ing the peint frein wvii 1 lad started on
en an ex as a relay te on.; of thse carts, ive the 3rd of October. Tisere was stili before
roached Vandol's on the nerth sida of me a long and painful .jeurney beforo the
Scratching River at 7 o'clock p.m., and ne raiilvey would be recdled, and even tlien
mained tisero ail ngs.Sterting ia tise neariy tuveive liundned miles would have to
merning at 7 a.m., ive di ove on1 et a great be tnaversed te ranchs Ottawa, wlienco I lind
rate tili noon, wisen ive tined nt tisa Big stanîad eil tise lst of September.
Bond on Red River. lu tise atl.,rneon eur
insane companicn took a fancy te drLve LA TEST IVAR YEWS.
the ex in tise shorts of tise baggý. ge cart,
whicli le did with sucs offect tisat a generai Thoe titia of Eaipenor of Gcrmany lias been
smash up n'as tise resait, tise axIe bcing accepted by King William at tise requet of
brokeni and tise cart rcndencd useless. JLt the King of Baverie, secended by the King
becamoa necessany te Ioad tise baggageoen ef Saxony, and chiefiy urged thereto by tise
tise nemaining cart, svich; buing eflectcd u-e promiptings of fils eu-n ambition. lise SNotl
roachod thsa Hudson Bay Company*s stock- German Prnlament, non' in session, hlave
ado, three miles nentis or P'embina, et liaif- beeu infonmed by 'Jouat Bismarck of this

1)fst 6 p.m. jstop of bis Royal master. The federai, trea-
&saturday, thse ith of Novemlier, was usiser-j tics witl tise SouthGerman States have been

cd i by a sart snow stenin, whichi showed signed, and Prussia is thereby mado tise
ne siga of abatemient, LI nid-day, suggest- strengar. lt n'il be nsentifying te Francis
ing unpieasant thougiits of difficui:ies in tise Josephs te have te quietiy wit.ness the ag-
way of continuing eun.journey jbut at acon grandisoment of bis poiverfui rivai, and tise
tise gale iuiled aud n'a started et once, our adeption of a tible once beiouging te bis an-
party reduced te myself and My insane cei cestens.
p-in;,i., of whrbon I lind tiken charge intir 1 Tise Duke ef Aeste, in accepting tise
a Btigade Ondor. Atuneoociock p.assedtise Spanishscrowvn, said .- "Illave before me a
customn house, and reaclîcd luvelvo Mile sinoothsand, I hope, hiappy course te punsue.
Pointet lialf.past four, wliore ive camped You proscrnt te xny vian' a more extended
for tise niglit at a Frenchs 3Maïs' lbeuse: horizon, and invite me te duties always oie-
nansed Guidons. Strted at 6.45 on tse, vated, but new or the utmest moment. I
inorning of tlise tis, and ruacbced luvrenty- 1 accopt tlio noble mission coascious of its
eîght Mile 1'est at 11.15;i dincd thocra, and difflculties.- 'lie youDg King enters upon
crossed tise Little Sit -t Us rca o*iock ; bis nen' duties ivith creditable utterances;
crossed tise Lig .Salt and camped on thse, it is te baclioped lie nill disappoint neo one,
cast sidu et six u dlock p.in. Thse whizlo ef A Vieonne de3patcli rcceived in London on
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tIse 121ht, says tisaI the sublimen Perte bcad
called. for the inunediato retun of tise flam-
ber of inregular troeps eaci dlistrict cauid
furnisi, and lias aise summoued thse re-
serves. TI'lo Sultan lied called a naval ceun-
cil te increase tIse strongts of tise fleets.

A despatcli dated Paris, tho fils, says tisat
full accounts of tha engagement commessced
on Novomnber 28t)s and eîsding thse 3rd inst.,
show tisat nsuch more n'as accenipliiîd
tlien the authorities lied expaolad. Tise dIs.
cipîlîse ani steedîness of the troops n'ere a
full match for tise Germans. Tise resait of
tise fighting in tise large circlo of invastment
ia tise cast, seuIls, and soueli-nat, is fisat ail
thse positions balcen remain in possession of
tise Frencis, or are under conmand of tiseir
guns.

Late Versailles edvices say tiiet the Ger-
man losses before Paris on the Loire, since
the 2Sth of November, are immense. Cor-
respondents are florbiddon te comniunicato
tise trahs The, publication of officiai re
turns shisov losses of over 1 -OD0O, ivith many
roturns'lcinL-.

A despatcli frei London, Monday, 12th,
scys tsat tise explosiosn et tise cantridge
manufîsctory wes more serious than at first
expected. Another of tievictias had dieul,
and it wvas feared Ilat et least thii ti of those
iwounded couad net recoear.

A despatei froeilrlin, on thse 1215, says
tisat the bombardaient or Paris lias been
definitaiy decided upon. A later despatcis
confinms tisa report, and aise says thse cqntro
c f thse *ity can bu reacised ivitiî abolis, tle
batteries are lou- in position, and tise open-
ing of tise fira is fixed for thse 19tls inst.

A despatcis frein tie Dake of Mcckienburg
niaies tihe, fellouvîng announcemnent frein,
Meung:- The enensy (the army of tho Loire)
violentiy att.acked us yestenday, tlie 9tb, but
wene victeniously repuised by tlie 17th and
1815 divisions. ' et.iitlistandiug the supe-
rionity of tiseir fonces, oun lasses woe small-
er than yasterday. 11e aise reports a savae
battie wilh tise army of the Loire et Bau-
gency, wbare tise Frensdh were rainfenced.
1500 prisoners and six guns were talcon;
tise reîsaîrsder of tho Frenchi arrny on thse
road te Bourges is citiser captunad or beaten.
Anotiser account says that atter the figlit of
tise 7Lh tho Bavarians tisre.%toned Bauge ncy
and tise fonest of Marciienoin. Thse Frenchs
wene reinforced, bat the Prussiens teck
Broyant, Doermint, Messian, and Beau-
gency. On tle 9t.hBoavaiet, Villeroran and
Benay were captured.

,% despatcl, daecd Brassais the 11 th, seys
tisat Garibaldi lias resigned lis cemmand of
thse arnsy of tisa Vosges. lt- lias been lad
te this course en'ing te tise unfriendly
spirit manifested iby thie people, wlie shsow
ne disposition te offar obstinate rosistanco
te thse invaders.

Tho Frendh Governinent lied, on Sunday,
ezitablisbed its quartons, et Bordeaux. M.
Tieos n'u aise tisane. Vigerous moaunres
lave been decided upo'i, and large rein
forcemsents are going forward te t he arn»'
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from ail parts. *Ihey are porfectly îîrnied aîîd jacflargeeîtbut Geca foli cev o attenîtionî. Ile lîoped the
oquipped. IL is alào said the (erîniafs have c loquen tly pointud ont thie concious ialc- Miiaiybnfnswudh lsrbt
6ummotnod Paris t> surrender, but the Cov- îîcss of the Prussians, and ir.sisted that cd ati a eri pted fosi tan oftounici
eraont rcfused, saying they ivould figlit te thlerae wcre excellent prospects for Francitîdkswitdheaitncoftfud
tie last. The provisions, itis now said, will Par, ould resist the in". der. Ilis advice AIMERICAN ITEMS.
hold out until February. provîiiced. It iS Said tho bomIbardmenICIL Of

A despatcli from Bordeaux says that anu- Paris lias !)oeil tixed po-sitively for Doccin. -1 deqpatch frein ýVasliig-ton on tho l2th
otiior sertie of greater proportions tlîan tlie ber*l9tlî. slys tint, it niow soeiiiq Goubtful tiat Gel).

lasthadbee mae atPars, nd ad et Pial<'îg, orte~s ii he ess'-, Schenckl will ho preîpared te assumne the
lastlia ben mde t Prisandhadnie a ortess n te Vsge, l-v;duties of )linister to .Eng-laîd, wvhich posi-

with unexpected success ; but the Goyerit- sîîrrendercdl. tien lias been tendert-l te and nccepted by
nient bnd receivod ne official information. A1 St. Petcr-sburg dt:bpatcli, datod tie 1lfll' in, befbe the close of the prosont Congross
Tije city wes intensoly oxcited, tiidpeol)le says tliat Addresses continue te ho r«cived Ilis ipl,-)intiiient is ipokeii of among the

senators an,! îiomners ivitli tho uLmest
wvere flockmng in from ai quarters te lîcar coîîgratulating tho Czar upon his piositioni favour, aîîd ail unite in preneuncing it tho
the noiws of the great sortie %lîiclî tlîey ho ivith regard te the B3lackc Sea. W~intcr lits strolîgést yet nado by tiiopresont Admistra-
lieve.l Lad taken plaîce. It ivas rejîortcd comnmence(l, and tho rivers at Cronstadt are tien.
that an aide-de camp of Genoral Trochu had frozoii. it is impossible for sliijis. of w.ir te . A derptcl from Buff.tlo or the i 2th says,

t the N'ational Board of Irade tho followîng
arrived in Bordeaux. Icave harbour tltîk yoar fer tho Black Sea. î-esolutions wereadoptodl.-" Rcsolved, tbiat

The reports of the situation nt Tours are Subscriptioîîq foi- tht% constructioni of a tlîis [Bard would respieeîfully urge upon
vaious. Ono despatclî states that the city Blaîck Sen fleot a nîîmerous. Rýus!iia ro- the attention of the Postni-ster-General the
is ne longer menaced by the Prussiaris, ivlîo mains lii in lier deternîiiation te regard desirabletpss of socuriîîg a convention hae-

tiveen Lue Governmjents et* the United Statesare retreating towards 'Versaies and Paris, the tre-%tY of Paris abroga~d and Great Brit.-in wlierein it shall ba pro-.
and that the Frenchi under Chîausey had vided tlîat aftor the expiration of the mail
gained substantial advantnges. Thoi bridgeb -Ca'îIxÂYrmu-EIsinarrison, contracts tlien in force ne furtlier subsidies
over the river had beau blowii up by Gain. No. 1 Coninîy, 49t1i Batt., liaviîîg arrived shall Lo paid b.y cîtiier durîîîg a, certain
betta's orders to socuro tue F~rench arrny, bomne frein a trip te M1anitoba, vins enter.- spec.ficd Lime te any United States line ply-

iiigbetiven ithotLweceuntries; tndwborein
iwhich was on the west aide of tho Loire. tained at an eyster supper, on Saturday aise it shah ho stipulated ivliat proportion

Advlces fî-om Constantinopte state tîîat iîglit last, nt ilamnbly's, by COL. Broivn and of the postaige earnea by thle atoami vessels
Geneai giiaiei, beng uestono as thne oblicei-s o- tile 49tlîBat residerit in of the two flags respectivoly shaîl ho paid te
the recent armaments, said t~~~oy wero - - Belleville. Tho Colonel occupred the chairtomaco pestîifrcryntmisth ecn ammet si to %oeiiisig :td-I-jrBielfl ieCar naa'se that tie poltcy of Loth Govornmonts

nificant, and for dofensive purposos. Russia *i( ao oelte ieCar i dm liencofortward on this subject shahl bc de-
~vasprcare tegiv boterguaaîioesforLien tu the guest of the ovoîuîng thora ivore finitc, iiîniforni and frîendly. ]tesolx-ed, thativaspreare tegiv boter uariites;forabout ticîiîy frîends, prinicipaby Oflicel-S O? tho spoedieçt and mnost ecocomical naothod

the safety of the Porte thax thoso of tAie tlue 1l jtBttalion, 1),:esnt as the gUCats Of for establrslîiîg steaniship huies ini our trado
Paris treaty. tue ontertainers. Tho, toast of Lu vîiru vith Europe, under the Amnerican fing,

Tho London correspondent of tue %vwas recived wrrtt every nianîifeîtthui et' %ouhd ho te se aaoilify our navigation laws
chester Guardiait says it is stated oui good respect te Mr. Ilarrison, ~iîlo roplîod iii a as te permit, toinporarily. at loast, tie re-

autoriy tatailthepowrs exeptngspeech Of senIe hoîîgtlî, iii whicho0gave a gistortio.n o? vescîs Iîuilt; abroad, and thatauhoit tatal te oer, xcptnglucid ànd choar. ccouîitf tihe ovr.iroute Ceongtess ho and is lîoreby rcspculyu-
France, bave accapted the proposai for afroni Thundor Bay te Fort 1'arry. anîd bis cd to puss atlav carly initeprsu ssiu
conférence. Trhe date is net yat fixed, but vioa-s and impressionus of the 'Nor'- West amîd giv-ing te our citizens the liberty already on-
London ivîll ho the place of assemhly. IL asis people, wiih %varo lirglly cmtertainilîg joy-ed by the people of every etimer comnmr-

impobaletha Eal ranihl ~itlhoand listructive. A very ploasaît, party cial nation on tliieglobe."'net ipoal atErGrnil ilbcbroko uj about lîahf7past Il d*clock,-bî-. The subject of inlaîîd vater coinmunica-
rcquested te act as the 1resident. fdlliqciicc-. tien tvas reforrod te the Executivo Counicil

The reports of the military operations OTîeLasAn:-r yncu-te report at ttîe uîext anîtu-il meeting of the
O\T.%1.loLyon ol"*Board.aloug the River Loire ara of a somowhat con- plaîned o? the action o? the Government, iîî 'rîoqu:stion o? iinvesling the Presidont

tradictory charactor, both sides, as usual, resp#ect te the suffercrs l'y Lue utiNLa tire. iîth peî%-cr te suspend the bondiuîg regula-
claiming Lhe advantage; but it is clcar that. lic said lie lias callcd on tlue.Ittrry Gte iuns w-as rcferred tu tho committe on cern-
the Frenchi are by ne mnoans se badhy beat raI, ivlie told lii tînit te leiiil $1r 5 (<V)- %vouil niorce in the lieuse of Eeprescntatives at

ho bcilnconsti LuîLion a], but rho finatly dccided IVaslîington.cn as rcpresonted by Lhe telegrams rcaivcd~ tolend Sh0,OU> for tori -cars at six por cent.
tbrough Prussian charnels. On the con ThElese tutl"s the PUVjIAUu f tbcl Lurist d1is- Thiis 's vçhat a Cil&[crn'L. lîiler siys of the
trary, they are evidently offcring a deter- trict vould neat .icctl. Ile piiseitd ±îie Legislituro of that; Stato .- ' This smd vol-
înined resistanco in thoir sloiwretreat before libcrality of tîe Quelec Govcrîiient, îlich, Cano of ours, tvliicl geLs iii operation, bien-

talthougl it lîndjîîst oxpended 15,000 on1 lho nially and pollutes the ivliole atanospîtere by
Lhe enomy. The defcnce bas been despo- sufferers by tle tire in tlioSagueziay district, its fouI oxhialations, tliroivs up more havrs at
rate, but the Frenchi have net Lea ruuted ntvertiîeds. granted $Jîltu tlio t-îwav. Vi.O crîîiLm fo[r tio unliappy balf million
as represented soe days age. The situa- peophc0, tlic gre1t; mnjut ût %vlàoon -sîdejd Of 'Oî.be telo rcbi1 - xxitlîîîr the limita o?
tion is considered se good by Gambetta tlîat In Upper Canada. 11o criticised the c-,ty or California than fie Britislh Parliamneiit, Nybich

liasdecdedte otoBoures o iiapre oronto, wluoso exaniple vas folloi-ed by jlias to rogulate tue concerîîs o? an Empire
lie ba eie eg eBugst npr other v-estren ciuies, and vrhich abUiougli it Lliat coutz-uini risàmîg elle huuidred aîîd oighty
lle and activity int th-z second army, aîid promiàed $1,UOt.,and jîrivato couitributtons, bû~orssuls»*

improve its organization. caver advancod a pennuy in cittrer shape.
D'Aurelhes' arniy fought ireil in the eri- Ile did net se ilîy tîrero sliùuldl ho a sumn Pr.xcass Loteisr.s BittnessmAun)s.-AL tua

bravey fo fou hiou-s, ndoa ha t lirce muillionîs in (lia Treasury inid the niarriageof the Princess Louise te tlîe Mar-gagements near Bleaugency, holding their pe o allowcd to starve. if tieU<oxern- quis et ber-ne thora w-I hoe ciglît brides-
-round mrvl o orLurada a3,ne1it did mot, bring tdovz ini the stiuiates a inards. tif tlieso saven ]lav-e already been
retreating in good order. Ono correspond- suîîx fe) the rclic? uf the Ottawa, bul7,a vr, Le ciuàen, %1z. -idy Constanice .Scymaimr,
ontsays that for threo days Prince Fred- hiiwsL"f ivould1 meve a voto of cemi-urc if LIe 'auhtr o? Lime Marquis o? Hlertford iLady

erik Caros aa epîlad; utn (ie Opposition ivould not do se. Tli' Govera Elizabellth Camipbell, datighter o? the Duke
crik- hares as epused; bt i tcced m aert lie %,as sure would ho turncd out on jo? Argylo; Lady Florenîce Lennox, daugliter

ho gained thie adrantauge. tbit vote, and if tlic.y appoatcd te te court- of Lte Dukea of Riclîmond; Lady Flotenceû
Thse Parisiaustbliil manifcst e d;3, i try tîey r î-.ubd Lo beaitc,. Ilc n. a- ary the Levesun Gowurl tlIihter o? tho Duke o?

tien te lild eut to the hist. Whcni Bi Ittôrne>- Genoral iwas qi<k arnd moin ihs ý,uticrlànd i L-tiy.N%?ry Blutler, daugliter of
marlc' oertre sea tnse ao erer1 place te lîcar tlheniarkis rhich hie (Lyon), tho 3!arâuii or Ormondo ; Lady Alice FiLs-marcs ovrturs sele tnjo go wre r - ho w.ms aiîvays asupporter of Lte Gavera- gerald. augliter o? tue Marquis o? Kildara ;

ceived, thora w-as n, abiglit disposition ontenent, had beca forcett Lu nik. Mr. Mur- and Lady Florence Montagne, -daughter of
part of M. richard te endeavour te cffcct a, ray lîupced that, the Ottawî. suffercirs wYud j LIe L'arl o? Samdîvicli.



TruE TOY OF TRE GIANT'S EM.uDS.

Il? u'i2vCi ALMPJrtr.

IL la Lime lofiy Iusclberg-gî înoîiitulu bigli and
straimg.

WVlere anîco a nioble castle stolid-tie -IatL hold
IL long.

Its vory ruinâ 10w aire losi, lis site ts Nrabte nuit

.Andr inle lookts for gulat Liion tlîeya alime ilPuim
and gone.

The glant.'s dauglîter otite canlie rorili, the ceaLle
gaia before,

A'nd played w!th ail a ellilît'a, itlight beforo lier
father'st doar.

Miea haunterlng doivi t lie prcdlplco the girl
would gladly go

Ta see, perchanco. lmow miters wcnt iii the lit-
tic wyurld boeiw.

WVltl feu, and hasiy steps 'sie pabsed t ie iacoun-
tain Lonh tha wood,

At leugt aprabîg ai tho pîlaco .iiero
dwelt mank lad silo stfoîi;

And inany a t.own and village f.dr, and maity a
fleld sa green,

13cfore lier wouderlig c> ci .ilppered a titraxige
and curlous scueue.

AnCd assh.o gazCu, lin wumîdur lbl, on ail Lihe i.cenca
around,

Mhe saw a peasanît nt lier feet, a tilidug of the

Tolttle creaturc crawledlabout, oaloivly, liere
and thore,

And lighted bythe moriigsiln is îîlangbi slîoui
out so fair.

.. 0, retty playtlngt" criestLIee lild,,,l'il huka
tbes home with Me.

Thon wlth ber Infant bandab she s½pread lisir ker-
chIc! on ber Itnee.

And cradlllng man and borie and plotîgh so geîîtiy
on ber arm,

$ho bore theom home qulle cautlotnsly, afraitd Lo
do theni liarai.

>3ho hastes %vîtb Joyous a i-b mmcd gIad (Wu ILUnOwÇ
,wbat clîildreîî ara),

anC spylo scon lier Initier ont site qlînuled tram

0O, fathor, dearost !.mtbcr ! %vliat a phyIe 2luîg 1
bave faund t

Yonîavoitaciv sa fair a tlil,îg npoià ouîr innnînuit
ground !"

Iler fathersat et table tlime,, anîd ulrank lits wlio
sa mlld,

AnC smiiuug Nwit ac îare'ît'ý Sîîî le, lie askcd tie

«'WVbat strngglingere-nttîreý last tliomi brosuglit 50
carefuîly ta ie?

Thîou loapît fur %-cry .Io> îiiy girl, cuac openî ul
lis SOC.t

iSba opo'd lier kerchiel caulîtou!siy, and &lad i> yan
m cdecîn,

Ain 0hwed ber aged &ire' lic llomugl, te pensanît
and bIs teain;

And when she'd pled before lits sîglut titis nom'-
found pretty toy

S3ho clasped ber lîands nuit bercarned aloi*-l, nuid
cricdforveryJoy.

Ilut lier faUmcr smlcd quitc scriouusiy amîd slowly
imliook is iiead;

SWiiat hast thou brouilit mua lîcre, my girl?.
This Is no t03-." hk, salît.

G o toake IL tultue vair again aind put IL down

The asant 15 no playtiug chldc, 1,0wr coultist
Lbou Lbluk hlm so0?"

"Sa go wltbont a sil or ,,b, nuit do îiiy wll ho
&U d,

P'or know wilbot tic peo isant girl, xe iione af us
bad hread,

'Tis front the lpeasant'n liardy mtocir t.he race or
glants mre-

The peasant ig no pl.,ytbilsiZ liild. No, Ilecaseîi
forhîd ho wereV"

Tuu TiInTY Fivr To-, G U.-The largG gun
now in course Of manufactura ut the Rayal
Gun-Facteries, Woolwich, is expected ta
prove tisamost powerfui pieceo a! irdnance
"Ver producod, and ta seutle definotly the
longapnd bithertoeven contestbotween,!unt
anxd armar. It ivillwieigis 35 .tons and ivill
huri a projectile ai 550 lbs. rvith a charge ai
100 iba. or pawder, theoby irnporting an
initial volocity wibch ili enabi, it te pierce
an armar plate ai iron 15 incItes in thickn os.
beyond irhich no ship meant ta float can
sureiy go. Tho barrel us ai steol, strength.
eued ut tise broecol by a strang trau jackot,
and the calibre ai the bora us, about Iliz
inches, but. tlîis point lias not bocri deflnit-
ly settemi.

O'S'ELL ON THE RAID. if President Riel woul? figlit, to assist bina in
rcsisting it, bathi on tha march and on its ail

OF'FICIAL REPORtT OF'THE FENIAN EX- rival in Winnieg country. It ias my in-
PRESIDENT. tention to oraer crossings in sinaîl dotach-

lus AST TTEI'T o UADF.ÂYAA-IU ~* monts at Variaus aller' points simply for the
111 LAT ATEMT T INADECÀNÀDATUEl'ik;purpose of distracting tho eiiemy, and pro.

I'ÂRTIO5 TUflROn-rAyoCÂIlÀlG<- enting him froni conccntrating bis farces ut
CAUDES OF ITS FAlLVItE AND RESPONSIfliLIT17 tho main points.
-A WTORD) TO CANADIANS, ETC.i

1 TIIF FAILING OF Titi XILÇ TO CO)iB Ulý.
TIIF P'LAN OF Cà\Ir.tlGo.. The failure of the mon ta orne up in auy-

Ta captura St. -Johns, an the Richolieu tbil, g liko tho nunibers promised and ex-
River , twoenty-one miles from, the lino and î»ected, disarrangcd all my plans. I was at
twenty-two miles from3lontreal and Ricli St. Albans Tuesday morning, M4ay 24tb,
mond, in Richmond Ca., whero the brandi ivhen the 6 o'clack train from the soutb air
of the Grand Trunk Railway from Portland, rirecl, bringing instoad of rrom ton t., tivelve
Me., connecta witb the main raad, seventY hundred mon prc.rnscd by Massachusetts,
six miles fromn Montreai and ninety six front about' à5 or 30 . including Col. Il. Sullivan.
Queboc. lIc and mnosi of thie nic lie hiad with bina
. It was my intention ta have sent Gorn. J. wauld bave sarved the causeoby rcmaininq ai
J. Dannelly, --vith saine 5W0 mon arrned witb hunte. In lieu of 600 men prornised by Ver-
breech-loadors, and a gaad supply of arn- mont and N. E. Now York, about 80 or 90
munition, wbich iras all ready. tLhraugh on mon in charge of Major J. J. Monaglian ar
the train of Tuesday morning frona .. AI rivecd an the train. A cornpany of 65 men
bans ta, Rouse's point, and thore seize the f ram, lurlington, Vt., under carnand of
train from St. Johns, having previously Captaîns William Cronin and T. Murphy hiad
made arrangements ta have one or tira rails arrived the previaus evening and were sent
taken Up, sa as to provent its escape, and, ta Franklin, about 14 miles north-east of St.
if possibl e ta run into and capture St. Johns iAlbans, and 2 miles from, the Canadian lino.
which at that time iras entirely undeonded, 1 had oC'course ta abandon the idea of takiag
and contained a cansiderable amaunt af St. Johns by surprise, which couldi bave been
arme, etc. If, by any accident. the train easily doue, as up ta the iast moment the
could not be seized or used for tho purpose enerny had no knowledge of our mavements
intended, thon tl4ey were ta procecd on foot sa secretly bad everytbing bean znanaged.
as mapidly as possible, and if thoy could nat Hoirever, as I expected the arrivai af rein-
capture, tbey could, nt least, threaten tho iforcements that evening frani ail the Neîv
tawn, and, faliing bnck a short distance, jEngland States, and a portion af tha States
await roiniorcaments. At the saine time a ai New York and Newv Jersey, (including
detschment, af men frant Rhode Island ilnd New York city and Broaklyn) ta the nuin-
other prints ivoro ta praceed by way of ber af fitteen hundred or two thausand mon
Island Pond to Richmond and capture it. (the niewspaper and tolegraphia reports af

1 intended taking the balance ai tbe mon the number af men an tlîo rond cantirming
(fram ton ta thirteen bundred) ta Frankin. this expectatian), decided ta concentrate ail
Vt., same 14 miles from, St. Albans, and the force I could collect at or rieur Franklin,
cross the lino at Eccles Hill, and proceed cross the line and take up a position nt onca
towards St. Johins, on the st aide ai Riche- 1 sent an officer to Malono îvîth instructions
lieu River, au rapîdly as possible, wbile the ta the ranking officer thora tu, maya eut
mon wha wera ardered ta assemble nt or ivhen ho gat bis mon ready in the direction
nieurMalone, N.Y., were ta pracecd ta St. af St. Johns. lBy appeatrins ta suave on
Johns by the mast direct route an tha west St. Jahns frana theso tîvapoints, Malone a.nd
side af the river, thrawing out a small farce Franklin, I lîaped ta divido tha auemy'a
ai cavalry in the direction ai Montreal sa ne farces, believing that ha wrould maya irith
te tbreaten it. The men, caring Upalithe the larger force ta meet thse colunan frain
time, would bo in a positian to protoct the Malono, sa as ta mare effectually caver St.
rear. W. bad hoped La ha ablo ta mounit a Johns and MoDtreal. I laft General Dan-
few hundred mon immedietcly an crassing nelly as St. Albans ivith instructions ta, stop
the lino. WUi St. Johes and Richmond ~ ill aur mn gaog thraugh on tlieir way ta
aur possession, a partial destruction ai rail- 'Malone, and aend tbemn îith thase who bad
road communication vauid, have rendered it been ordered ta St. Albans, direct ta Frank-
very difficuit for the enerny te concontrate a lin, and proceeded thora myself by way of
farce sufficient ta drive us brick, before the Fairfield Centre, where I arrived at.l o'olock
thousandca who, ive belioved, would coule ta mn the afternoaiî. 1 took this circuituaus
aur assistance could reach us. In a furthor route ta Frankliu ln order ta keep the
advance we wauld, ai caurse, bave ta be enemy in ignorance ai my ivhererbauts.
guided by the numberaofthe reinfarcensents Hero 1 faund a feiv ai the ]3urlington mon
that might arrive, and by tha numbor and in charge ai a bali portion ai arme, etc.,
disposition of tihe enemy. if we did not and about baîf way betireen this taivu and
succeod in taking snd holding Richmnond, tha barder, oni the roadside, nt a place cal-
iva could, ivith a few cavalry, dastray th led Uubbard's Corner, tho balauce ai the
railroad sufflcientiy ta pravent any farce men, withi tIsa greater portion ai the arma,
coming frorn Queboc, at leastfor ashiort time etc. '.hose or-mst, etc-, had been hauled tu
and ifwie didnfot succeed in taking cither tho aboya points by citizons af the neigli-
Richmond or St. Johns, we intendedtogeti borhaod, friarmdly ta tho cause, aflaofvhanî
as far inta the country ut first, as possible, 1 'Tll pîcase ticcept my thanlis on bohiaif af
delay the advance a! the encrny, and fall the Brotberhaod, for tlîeir unpaid and un-
back an aur aivu farces caming Up; and' f.îrig exertions on this and on ather occas-
whien ie felt justifled in affering ar accept. ions. 1 would like ta mention naines, but
ing battle, to do sa. A smali force iras lear that st. mîglît zut ho te tbeir interest ta
ardered ta cross at Detlroit, Micb., mounti dIoso.
thomselves, and mak-e a raid through;the At this tîma the enenxy lied no force iîcar
cauntry, for the purpose af caiiing attention the lino ta appose us, andlI mado ail nec"s
frin aler points. At the sano ie re a force1 sary arrangements te cross aver during the
wus ordered from, tisa extronma Western nigIst ar early the next marning, takiug up
States and territoriec.t to harnass and annay a posii on Eccles HI]], wbiech 1 knoew ta
tise Red River Expedîtion on its marcli, and, L e an admirable ana for defenco and une
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fromn whicli the enQnmy couild not dîUt;odco nieght. 1,1e3y travelled soma seven m'iles
nis without artiilery, usiless, indeed, lio had out of thoir way. A foiv men uLier Capt.
a iicl superier for-ce.' I aise inteîcded oc Kcnialiy, eft la Iboro', Mass., aise arrived.
cupying Cook's Corner,1 two miles beyonul. The balancce or file men. under Col. John
1 was very anxious to gct thec arms, etc., anîd Loddy, of Newc York, taking anothtr rond,auficient nuniber of men to protect chiein a!t nc iee ut lnd not
on the other Bide beyond tho ranchi or the get te camp mnail 1 o'ctock, cxcept two mon
Ulnited Statos authoridès, iwhomn 1 desired tei %vlio crrivc.d before 1 started te cross the
evccde. inio. Tis de;my, initier tho ciccurnstaucces,

T knew that, if wo lad a good position on inecsai'
Ilhe other aide of the lino. our omi men Çclearuli 11)î lI1.shu $ -j.rLcd to me thnt
wouid fibd their way to us by somo ineans tho tel'ic jhic tlesl,aitcltAvs rececvedl at St.
or other. I hall intended Bending Gencral Albanus i!clj Li Ieft itiinvunced that one
Donneliy to Malone on Wednesday te cern- LhOusanI ii it t-ii the. rozid ftor the
mand thce troops advancing frorn that point, tho Seutlh, asnd %%t te ('Nit. %~ tÀhî i St. Albans
with instructions togo as far into the eoun* on thse G o'ciock trani sut ia lit-u si g. Ile
try in the direction of St. Johns as hoedeen lft cix order ivitis a rels ilde ucaîl nt
ed saf, leaving the p. incipal portion eft Lie -t. Aibans instr-ucting ii: te get Off' nt
armas, etc., behiind hini, close te the hine, St. AibRnb and mardi tu 1Fraîsiczîi nt
and, if pressed by tho enemy, te fail back once. Tho fact was that ticero %vers only
fighting. se as te delay im ne long as pos about sixty et our men on the tracin, and
Bihle, whilet I should attack ivith the su they kept on te Malone. Oitc hearing that
perior nunibar8 which 1 supposed vrould thora were se cnnny ef our men se near nt
corne up te ncy aid, whatever force màght hand, I deternîîned te defè- Ille crossing
b. sent againsi myseif. 1l lot fuliy satis until inter in the morniag, se a-% te aliocv ut
lied that tise occupation et Canadian terri icast a portion of those said to lie on the
toiy with any considerabie force, weuld have road Lime te arrive. 1 permittedl (jcu. Don-
brought to our assistance ail tha mon ,ani neily te rencain with me that îcsornjing and
mattriai needed. It is idie noiw te talk of Luao part in thle cocîtencpi.ted cressircg. after
what wa could have doue on the other sidje vilih 1 intelndc d seucding himi on te â1talon c.
if ive had geL a respectable force acrees, but THE ADVANCI:.
1 arn inciined to the opinion that, hall such
been the case, the Canadin Velunteers 'l'ie large ncsmber et citizen spectators,
xvouid net have quite se mucis te boat et ivho sidranck à.411 us, sonie et thern ahoad
te-day. I might horse mention that there and some alengsldo of the men, started for
vwCre many military officers outaide et the tho rear ais soon ais the enemy cornmenced
organizatien and a fow in it, et ncknowledg liring, accd in doing se, ci-cated a good decl
ed ability, who, were wivacing orders, and ef confusion, which land a demoralizing of
%,Tho -couid have been with us in a few days fect upen tihe mon. Amongst them, %w.18 a
hadl we been ai ail successfu-amonigst the correspondent ef the Noiv York .Ecraid, 'ire
latter, the best and ablest was Gen. M. lier nmade geod time te the rear leaving his herse
wîn. Apart frorn those, howaver, there behînd.
vwere sema et the firaI. nilitary mon et As I ascendcd tie hill, I noticed sema of
Ainerica, who hall from tume te Lime pro- tho men making for tisai zar, Wbilo thesa
misedl te assist us onca %ve cemmenccd tho 'suo rernained %vcre firing indiscrininately
worrk. But we hall taiked se muchi and ivithout juuîgnient, and evidently doing the
boasted se ioudly in tic. pat, aud hall reaiiy encŽmy ne harun. WVhen 1 get up tice ill 1
accomplished su littie that they would have tried te induce thern te meve forward te a
nothing to do with us until we gave then more udvantageous position, whabre they
somne practical avidence et our biucerity. wouid bave a fair view efthLie eîsemy, and be
Somna ien, caliing thernselves o1ficers, came able Le use their lire te sema efluxct. But
et their own accord; thoy would hlave serv- fer the tirat Lime in my life I faiied ift raiiy.
ed the cause by remaining nt home and ut- ing mon or getting thein, te, follow where 1
tending te their ovin business, i they had wavvclling te lead. J. Beyle O'Rîley, Maj.
any. blany of thoseboasting nxiliiry tities Danl. Murphy, Capt, John Fitzpatrick, and
ivould have found themselves in the ranks othar officers and men, whose nanes I do
hall We geL on the other aide. Loue iu tice net know, acted very gallantiy in trying te
atternoon tice greater portion eft Lie mon gai the mon forwardi but witis ne resuit.
wbe left St. Albans in the merning arrivéd, UnIy a few viere wiiling te venture for'irard.
in camp nt Hubbard's Corner. 1 sent col. I tear that senie et theni had but a very îcu-
llenry Le Caron, Adjt -Gen. ot the F. B., te! perfect ides, et the duties incunchent upon
St. Albans te hurry on the mon wlse nrrivied thoim. er et tile responsibility assucned, in
on the six o7clock eveniug train, se that 1 E -.-atig allegiance te the ifnsl ito}cublican
might be abia Io cress tice fill with a re j my. They seemed te have a yery erre-
spectabie ferce elther tîcat night or eariy Lice neous iclea as te tice number et the enemY,
next morning. I stopped at Franklin for i (there 'vere net a hundrodot thern and V ol
tiesanight. At tvre o'ciock Lice next.meraing, untecrà ait. that), svbich was confirxned Le
Gen. Donoly- -who had been cautiolied SsieO extent by the rapidity et his lire. I
againsi remaining in St. Albans aîîy longer, ibeieve ha i=a armedl sitb Spencer riles; 1
ais tise U.s. Marshal began tei suspect uvho hava been in many engagements, but nover
lia v9as, and maight Ordler fais arrest-re.%ched befere hoar-d se mucli fixrcng vihere thora ws
Levnand rcported tuant. between four and se uittle executien. Finding that 1 ceiqid
lire bundred et our nmen icad, arrivodl ati.t. net accempil anythingpractical wiith these
lbans on thce train eft Lie previeus eoing. mon, I hand therna to, tail back a short distance

and wiere Licou but n. féw lieurs m.ardi tremn eut et range et the enemy's bulats te, amait
Frankin. Provious te bis arrivai 1 land re thce arrivaI of tha mon tramn Now York,
coiveci mlîny-confhcticcg reports, v.11 et tiiem untler Coi. L'oddy, wiren 1 ieeked for every
exscggorated, 'oft Lie ninîber et men %itho memecnt. It as thon 1 made tho foiievinlg
wieru on Ille vray frei St,. Albcans te, jeux us. reniatka tec tha rnen :
tien. Donneiiy-s report! censidered rlixabie. -' Mon et Ireland i 1 arn asicamed et yeu 1
he, heweror, wnas cîistakoci, ns ccet ever tire You hcave acted disgracetuiiy te*dIay; but
hundrod and thirty and fort) mnic nrrived )ou wili have another chance et shesving
unl the train, about sixty or àeuýenty ,, t ia.t-, tvitethor ýou are cravons or net. Coniradeà
nucuber, ucider Vsj. Daul. '%url-hy, et Con * Ire inuet not, ire daTc net go back wuth the
isecticut, arrivtrd ai. 5 o*cieck ai Lice iîcurci staiu et cuivardica on us. Commades, I will
ing, liaving lest thea right road duriez thse icad you again, and it you'ivili not foiowmze
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I viii go mih My officeis ansd die ici yocii'
trruit 1I noir Iaye yeu uicderchadîrge or
Bloyle O'Riiey, and 'ivili go raiter reiiforce-
mente, and bring thern up at once."

I toit pertectiy satisfied tîcat wlcen 1 geL a
fevi old soldiers up. paricuilarly te mnen
froni Newr York, inost et 'irbonu 1 ki per-
sonaliy, thai tiîey îreuld dIo botter. I hava
otten seen men, vihen brougsi into action
for the lirsti Lime, net badiy at' the outaet,
but tho moment reinfercomen ts arrived tbey
seomed te actluire noir spirit and behave
very gnllontly. FulIy oeetlsird etf the mon
'ii lauacceîîded the bill final falien back,
licyeîcd Lise reacîs et iuy voice, betoc-e 1 geL
tu tîco top.

CAUSE' ou: vilE FAi.Utt.

IL is vei-y enidc'nt frein tice foregoiiîg thai
thce cacuseof tho fuiltre is te bo attributed te
tise waut et nien. Notir wlcy is thsis? %Vby
is iL LIcoL men whis love their native ]and as
lritllinen do, alid Nvio -0e ai'aYs Bigbing fer
n chanssce te figi t. ansd if ceesssary te die te
te cse- vo fint land, 'irero ieL on lsccd te, take

of-sntg ettie eppei-Luiity 'irlien iL pro-
seicted itself? For ticis a variety et rellions
inny bc C-ivea. bîst lice toiiowing is perhaps
Lice strengesi -

'lie people, '-lfet deceived acnd dasap-
piited in ilte pubt. rould ilot believe that
vie vrere in eariiesi, iail thceccands et good
mciiW iver iai- nsxiens Le l'e 'ivitl us, kept
indulgicg ticeir (ioniste sund tesîrs ctita teo
laie te ho et spc-vice. As a geccerai thing,
tice best men di! net leave tîseir iconces un-
l aller theo nievemènt had remuacenced.
l'ho Senate pnc-ty halld tiscir cmnissaries ut

%vçork ail ever tilt cîtiîv- (lestroyingtb
confidence efthe iîtsîslî. Ainongst this
icumbor, oear et le nii-,ctict and niest un-
principled iras a Lient Wi. E. Dougherty,
et the lit U.S. lîcfaîi-ty. l'bis man, Who,
frorn bis poitioc i i <lie y-rgcsZar army, gna
might expeci te hie a geiitlems'sn, occasion.
ally parades his celf incportaclc iind abuse
ef others ini the colltînixc et tat reepectabla
vehiclot enligbteicent. tse Iriehlcepcblic.
Tha honorable and igla tocieu editor et Ibis
shoot trcquently indulgoain siaccderinq. iàlen
ini one issue te beg their pardon in t1he r-i74.
The lieutenant in tise exicuberasý et is
patrietism, and troin a gresît ac aet sor'e
tIsle causa, in thce stcncmer et 1868 'fféred
hie services te thhoercaniz.îtien te iake a
tour ef observation through Canada (a plea.
sure excursion); and, noi.'iithstanding Lb.
tact tiscu ho drew kis salary a-s an officer of th1e
Uliled States .Amy durin g Lte Lime, charged

Lice erganization tise very nioetet surn et
$1225 for bis services. Frorn the vaut
arnoun t et information obtained, svbicb musi
ba ef more service te Iicuseif tison anybedy
eise, he prepared sareral plans l'or tise in-
vasion et Cauada, sucli as the nierest Lyre in
the art et wiar miglit prepare for an eigani-
zation baving a goerrsmeai tat ils bac svitb
guabeats,1 transports, artillery, etc., but
which ne oe but an ompty eotisl irouid
tiilc et preparing for the Fenian erganiz.
Lion. Tise plans, lîo'rever. wore volucuinous
and wore, ne doubt, highiy editying Le tice
protound staàtesmen aînd vrould->e soldiers
of thce Senate.

<Te be continued.)

IL is rejcerted thatGenaralflurnsid, 'ivbo,
! il. isl be reniemberod, was in Paris recenily,
in a conversation wiith Count Bismarck des-
cribed that city as- a mad-bousa, inhablted
by monkeys."

The Custeni revenue for thie rort. ef Si.
Johas, during Lice tirai IWw ieeks ot Novem-
ber, wias $51,000, wrhich is eqoal te Lice whole
arnount collected there during Lise mont'b et
1Novemuber, 1869.
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The Bitisi Colontst, ]British Colunibi.p, (cf Bat 1 may observe that whilst Her Majcsty'osthe 16th ult., sys that the terms of con feti Governimcnt have ever been ready to assist in1

eration have been enclorsed nt tho recent preserving a connection bascd upon thc free will
elecion f concilors tin tie eoonv sof tis e coplie of Britisi Northi America, tise As-

spoken as with the voiceof onem'in in favor ofetais cauntye inoeran f ie disfcintlonof union with Canada, and that on tie lut of ftsconytontfrbyocewihte
July next the union wili, without doubt, be wises of thse Colonists.
proclaimed. Withi respect to the second question, 1 have tobservc that it is not within the legal power of

tise Sovereign to dîlsmeinber tihe Domninion of
- i Cnadaand tisat 11cr M.ijcsty wvonid view withgresst regret any attempt to disturb an Union

îvhich, as Shie beileves, is caiculated to pronsote
.0 *~"i tieseecurity of every Province inciuded lu IL.

is conclussion, I arn to express H-er Malesty'sP0f\IINJ0Ž' 0F CzNAor, satisfaction attise assurance of the contlnuediloy-
alty and attachment of thse people of Nova Setta

N.10.copy. and 11cr confident r'xpcctat.ion tisat furtiser ex-No. 201. perîcîsce cf thse restists of tihe Union with lies
QUPESepleciner 7th, S70. otîser NMortîs A nier!ican Dominions wili removeM y Lord: tise npprelicsssions wis)iciî are entertained by the1 have tihe isosor to enelc1eisnwit Ils a lettes Asscmbiy, anti xviii prove tîsatin arssestingý,totlisfrem the Admisîistrator of tise G i-scnc itî of Union tite Imp-eriai Psriiamneîtlisas laid tse foun-Nova Scotia, tranunitttiins-,n copy of an addross datiuon of a great and prosiserous commsiîy il]sto tise Queen from tish pe ocs ort 5 0ftiî whiclî Nova setfia will exer'cise tise Influencepeople of Nova Scutia, :Justiy dtsew tiste vigsr of its nsatan îd t

1 have, &c., thtie imiportant inaritirna position of is tcrritory.
(Signe 1,) 1 Ili<5Ve, &.

JOHN YoUN<, (Sineet,) lZIMlIERLEY.Tiho Right Honorable, 11 overiios' Generai,
The Eari of Kimuberley, 'risc ig-lst fosoralde Sir 'Jnhn Ybisg, Bart.,

&c. &., c.G. C. Il., G (1. '.M. (S. 4<-i

(iovEnN-M<ENT llousE,
IIALiiFAx, NOVA SCOTIA, TF() PR N -T E R S.

SR,-
1 have tho honor iserewitis to ecla ca opy of

an address COîtinilng certain Itesoliîiicis a-recd
toby tise Houss o f Assernbly of tise provinoe of
Nova Scotia, Wlti a view te 1te belag trant-s inittedl
te tise proper authority at Home.

I have, &.
(Slgned,)

EDWARD KENN Y,
'A

Thse Honorable,
Tise Secretary of State,

For tise Provinces, &e., &C.,
Ottawai.

.dmlnlstrntor.

Canada. Cepy.
No. 262.
TESECRETARY OP STATE FOR vTICIQî, s-;

Te vTUE GOVERNoR GEN FRA L.
Doivniîsg Sreet,

81-h Octcher, 187<).

1 have reccivcd and laid befere tise Quecis yoîi'
Despaicis No. M0, of tise 7tls of Sîe Ise' is
wicisyent enclose ais address to 11cr Majea-ty
from tise lotisso0f Assernbiy of Nova qcotisu.

1lobserve tisaitisis address was agreedt t by tise
Assemably, on thse l6tis cf April, it oily reaciseu
tisscountry on ',' 2.at of September. If ibis
delay rests wtiî .. i'i'oviiscitl Goverîsment, 1
can scarcoly bu wroisg is iîsforring tiat they do
net attaci tisatiimportaace o th ie adllress wvlicls
on its face ht wouid appoar te deseive. 1Iloec,
lsewever, ne tirne ia acknowicdgiîsg it. Tiie
Houseo0f Assembiy s'equest te be tnfos'inede~rst,
wisether shoîsid tise Dominion of Caniada cliri
te ho made tadepen dent. ler Majcsty,'s Goverîs-
ment are prepared to acquiesce Instsuds a men-
sure and te permit tise Dom ien te assume tise
position of a froc anti Independent niation ; and
secendly, whether, If tise people of any une of tise
Cenfederaîcît Provinces, dissatisfled Nvitl tise
Confederatioss, destred independence, lier.)Ma-
Jesty voîld be graclousiy pleaued te set it free.

In auswer te tise irst question I have te stato
tisat Her Majesty's Geverrsmont have ne reasen
te doubi that tise people of Canada arce incerely
desirons ef maintainiîsg unisispairedth ie existiîsg
coîsuectien aitistiMe s'est of tise Ensîsire, ansd tise'
tiserefore, tlslnk it tiisece.sssiy to îies' mie ;is
discussion ns 10 wisaî aigîi o tise isoicy oftliss
country towards tise Dominsion if a différent state
state of clrcumstances avero te arise.
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per isour.

Eacls machsine la waraniedl, ant i lii net fL, to
gIve essitie msfacticîs.
SeWe mnnssfficture alMOSt EvICRY ARTICLE PLEF-
QUIREIS >011 LETTEinRRss, LiUsîoGitAî'jîc, ORCOPPsERPLATvx PRINTING, IooKBi.NDiNc,, ELEc-
TRT'YsING,, inditiSTEIPOTYIP1NG, ansd furnisis out-
lits cosaisete for easel.

W(- Wouid <li attentions te oui' Patent ÎSEC-
TIL)NAL S'rEFEOTYIIE BLOCKS, MECHANI-
CAL QtJOINS, ALN IE GALLEYS,
NEWV CêbOITORýS' STANDS, CABINETS of
ncw desigais, and of ail sizes, STANDING GAL-
LE<YS, PATENT POCKET BODKINS, PRIN-
TERS' K.NlVES, &c., &c.

Blanketiis; and Type of eus' owîs imîportationq,
aini-made exrsl or ou i'Noespaper aîsd (yl-
inder PrIisting Machines.

Estiiates in Detil Fiirnislied.
A ssew CVaO4Jcontainissg etts îusd des-

cripticîsa of sssaiy îsesvmacines, ssci before
sscwîs lis thei' book. witis directiosns foi, pîsttissg

i up, wcrkiig, &c., ensdd ots' issofîsi iiîiraîiî,
ta just cuis pi ted, uil eau be lisîl cîs applicai lois.

1- 0E& Co.0
New York, and Bostoîs, mass

CLUBS.
A(dISCOut 01OITWENTY FER CENT. Wlllil lslioW-

cd te Clubs of four or more porsons. 'Flans, four'
copies of iliackivood, or of eue Revlow, wili ho
gent te ene address for $1.2.80. Four copies of tisefour Reviews and Blackwood, for $18, and se on.For, clubs cf tcn or more persons, a copy gratis tetise getier-up of tise club, ln addition te thse above
discunt.

PREMIUMs TO NEW SUBISCRIBI1RS
.New subscribers to any two of tîseabo vo porlnd.-cals for 1871 wili be entltled to receive, one or tise-lcvjeils for 1870. New subsorihers (.o al1 ilve mayreceive, any twvo of thse Revlews for 1870.
Noitiser pre mlums to 8Subseri bers nor discouint

ti) Clubs can be aliowed unies& the monoy <sreîaltteâ~direct te the PuZliUhers. No pro mlumscan be gvnntle Clubs.
Cîreulars wltis furtiser particulars mai' be hadon application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT I'IBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

Postmasters and others dlsposed to cassvass,
iiberaily deait with.

Tise LEON.ARD SCOTT Publishing Company aisopubtiish tise KARMERWS GUIDE te Scientitie ansdPracticai Agriculture. By IHENRYT STEPLENS,F.R.S.,1 Edlnburgis, and tise laite J. P. NCRTON'Professor-of Scientflie Agriculture ln Yale Col:lege. *New Haven. 2 vois. Royal Oclave, 1,000pu-.es, and ninAerotss engrîivings. Price aven

C USTOMS DEPARTMENT,
(OTTAWA, Dec. 10, 1870.

A llNl'V R1 )IM-C(IUNT ON AMERICAN
AINVOIC}.~i~us titriher notice. 9 per ciit.

it. s. Ni. 1301CETTE,

CO=s missiloner of Cuistomsu. tÀ

DEcEMuBxER19

THE GREAT

ENGLISII AIND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES
AND

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
REPRINTED I#T NEW YORK By

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISINOAT
COJIPANY.

Q UA RT ERLbY.

The fldkrburgh Beview, London Quar. Review,
North Britieli Reviow, Westminster Review.

M 0 N T H L Y.

ThBlaokwood's Edinburgh Magazine.
Te.sc periodicai1s are tise nedium tlsrou.-h

wvhiech thse greatest minds, flot only orf Great
Britalîs andTi reland, but niso of Continental Eu-
rope, are constantly brought into more or lesq ln-
ti mate communication ivithstise world of renders.
History, Biographly, Science, Ph iiosophy, Art,
Religion, thse great political questions of thse pfflt
and of to-day, are treated ln their pages as the
learned alone can treat tlsem. No one who would
kcep Pace with thee Urnes cmtl afford to do wil.li-
out these periodicatis.

0f ail thse ninthiies Blackiwooc.t ioids the foie-
Most place.

TERMS.
Feor any one ef thse Revlews................. $ 0(y
F or any two Of thse Reviewm ................ 700For any three of the Revlews............... 11) 00
Fo-7 ail four of tihe Reviews ................. 12 0f)
For Biackwood's Magazine.................. 4 0()Feor Blackwoed and one Revlew........... .. 7 (X)F or Blaclcwood and any two 0f the RevieNrs.10 0w
For fllackwood and three of the Reviews..13 OcFor Biackwvood and thse fo.ur Revle ws ... 15 0o



GO0VERNMENT IMUSE, cyrrAw,

111'3 I5XVlLL.NCY TIuE (VIN

tIENElAi, IN' COUNCIt,.

O N tlto rcctmmcndatoin of te Ilonucra.ble te
lMinister cf Custoins. nnd iniier tho aiutlior-

lty givenbytlto Actoftlte PariaimontoCiiitin,
31 Victoria, Cliapter 0, liîtttulea:-"Aîî Act re.
spcctiîîg thse Ctistonis, the provisionis or NVIIIClî
baive by Order ln Cooncil of tlts day beeii de-
clarcai to ho applicable te Uic Provinice oi' Mauli-
toba. llisEx<celicy )liis been Ple:aed lu Ortler
aind Il, Is iicroby Ordorcd tlst the Town or Win.
nlpeg ln Uhe gala Province shall ho nuda Uie sime
is hercby ceiistitulcd alla lippolited IL l t or
EnItry anad a Warciosiiag Port, and tbat Nr
1'cmnbinl shall be aind Uie saine Is lierelîy cousît-

ttoalas appoliitcd an eunt P'ort of Cistoîis. and
pisace l iier the survoy of the Port si tntl.
pceg.

WV31. iIX. Er,
Clerk l'rivy Councli, Castîaa.

Ottawsi, 1qov. 21, M80. 4S-31

GOVERNMENT IIOUSE, 1TAWA.

Meditesday, 101h< day of Nov., 1870O.

TI{E VOLUNTEER REVIEW4

CUrOM DE PARTMENTU,
OT'rAWVA, NOV. 3rai, 1870.

'ro Coi.i.rCTOItS OF CUsTOMSï:

,St.ATE,"-SC lIEflUIJIt C.-FREE GOODS.

WVitit reforelîce to tlîls item cf tue Tarif)', it is
lielal ly the Dcpairtineiî, that SLATE 'tIily lit
aquoiangsiiar tern, wlatever inay lie li sl'.eor

baret), it, ticoincs baihicl te, 15 puer ceu.a. iiiial 5 lier

R. S. M. flOUCIIETTJ:,
Cemanissîcuer of Cuistoins.

Ottawra, Nov., MOIl, 1870. 47-31

,JO DE WORLKINQ CLASS.-Wsa lnow pepared t
trnîh 1iClasses Vith ojatuntemaicylmenî et homne. lh

wholothetUmeorforthopuom=ens Dusineasnew.

&ete U5pr evutInz.ad apeiea t .c
thciru ouetlihbusiniess. 1toysBtidetaomn*f

.amuchisamen. TItsdlwbomS this ode* a edbf
a,1dteos and test the badnes.s w. moke Ibis iutp.zufLeed

suhsaantwhsthfd wwfaedOit a
forste. trouble ofwnUng. Fullp..rticlrss.a %,aile m-

IcoettWe Ltctnj o.ipoeo*--.oeaorth cf a s ri el,_al$aiy ntwfflpea. a'ubU&hied-.all éSnui ftCe mi
Rti~er, iVou = peraqetzrottable voak. addnces

M V ti DUI33.

PROSPECTUS
OF' VIE

ILLUSTRATED GUIDE & 1IAND11OOK

0T7'4 WL
PRESEYT:

ut lIs tle Inîtention of Uhc undersîgned salontly to
IIIS EXCELLENCY TIIE (JOVEXtNOIt l'ae a work. bearig the aiheve tltie, lit whlch ail

(;EERL I CO'NCL.thîe public inîstitutions ln andannîoi tîso city-the
GENERL IN OIJNCL. principsal p laces of business. andl maî,y or tihe ?nî.

vaîtc regdences of cen ieaiding ctizeais-hiall bc
WIIEREakS It lias been represeîîteîi te lit siowtt oit wool eiigraviitgs, specislly getup,ait

'Exceliency, thnt thte public coltveîtîcîace greait cxpetisc, for this wonk. The cuîgramhîtgs
woul bc romoed Ithe ,tlîail bo aceoaitpaea by deticriptive lctter-mrcIswoîld c pomoes!ittt ut-Pocrts otSt. Arndtts millier. froni thUipens otisome cf tise ablest liter-

andi Rouscs Point, chtîl ire situiale lit <'lober aii in tMe clty, aiiai %vil] laîctudo sketehes ot Uic
preaîmity to thle port et SI. Jollus, tlîaa to thiastot rie mantd gfu eat

.Montreal, wltlt wiel they are nets' connerte!, storeS, nis! tue pruaCCeIy r 8es!acut's wmît swhicli
crere detacheal freithe U laist mnuiîceal Port and the ciy and vlciîtlty asheutta. Sketches of the
piaceal uoder thse survey cf St. Johnas; lits Ex. eariy lite anîd buîsiness habits <if seçeral or oun

celony, n be ecmmedaionoftheli n mst sîtccessftîl biiusiness mienitmlîl aisoe gtsie,
cellncyan te rconmeutditlus o tueHea andl te the wio preter Il, a steel or woed cugrav-

the Minîster cf Custorns, anal uîtder andta lit paur. Cal portrait.
guanceocf thc th section cf te Act 3lst Victoria, T he workc snille bcf a cestly nature, atîs cain

only be aîîtîertaiket tipen ample assuîrantces helng
Cap 6, intitules!: givea) of a patronage te enssre success.

"Au Act respectIîîg thue Ctîstojns," lias becut To titis entd agent.% will, lna tow alatys, isit on
pleaseal te Order, and It Iri ley (Jalereal, tîait tîte priicl ial buîsiness mon, ln ascertint lie ex-

tecil towli eh Mies Ndli ho wiliag toplitrninle il
on frain andl aftcr tise First day otDecember Ytcxt andis If satisfaîctory, thte work mvill ho conumelutcs'
tise Out-Ports of St. Armantd and Iboîîse's Pointa ait once.
shahl bc, aind tisey are hcroby respectivelY tic- Te tliose desîrous cf lîavlng tiaeir plcS; of buasi-
lacised froan thse Port et MNontre.al, andl placea l utIiesi nrveltu, snd puiitemsIn tve lnok bt
under the siinvey or thie Port cf St. Joltîts, ii the cloue. It is proposd tîtat the werk asîtaîl 1,0 cfa%
Pruovince 0fQtuebee. suze sliaîllan te thte Ilandhcek cf tue Palilamen-

tar inulalisigs, reccnlly publisheal by «Mn. Buareau,~V.1.LEE, at'!îat thte engram'vis sîtasleaici MI bîattfait age
Clcrît PrIm'y Ceauncil, -the Ot1ten htaui to lic iloea %vlti such naitter ais

Cannada. the cvocrs may desine.
Ottcrr, Nv. Sts, 870 4731 The tlistnat tons oftrivite rosi den cesmaiY oc -Ottaw, No. 13h, i-do47- aî,ily a paige, ifdesired, and thse descriptive portion

__________________________________ naîy exieztd cver aay number of pages; wliclt
- îuair Iîttereist, masy jusify.

V I'E CANADIAN ILLUSTI.VrED NEWS, 1 As fvery lange edttn vill lie lareal, ltil'iopel
1tuait as patrenage wortlty of the mverk will bcex-

A WVEEXLY JOURNAL of ('îrrent Event t clides!.
Literature, Scienice, andi Art, Agriculiture and 1 P'arties reci îlrng Illustrations wmli ho exp<'ctîil
Nfeclinics, Fasîtlot anal Aîiîsenîcnt. te faurnîsît pliotographs te tue ;tiaiislters. Vhten

tte mvorhcis complete, tîteengravlîtgs shli be'tlie
P>tbllstid evcny Satiuniav, ait 'Montreil, Caitla, îunopenty oftle advertlsen. toie sused atany future

D3Y (lro. E. DatsnAitAT-a. tinte le may mîis. Thse mark tdli coot'sina weou
tbscnlptii, Inadvance.. . eat. execciteal Map and Plan of tho City.

Iliustnaitions and Diagname0f tie Parliamnent-
(Insclu<iiiig PSO,. ary an'! Depa.rtntental itiîtldins Wih ho giveif,

Sîlîge Nubon' iiieeîta~. itîs amaple directionsa for thsose nnttvng business
Singe Nmbes ...........lI trisnsact Il% conitection theremîtis.

C LU 115B: Notice of tîte leading medîcal anad legal profès-
Eveny Club of Irie a'itlserîber., saotinig a renmit- sianal geîîticnîen will be Insertes!.

lanceof $20, wvill bce iîltled toSIx Coptessfor Oo Eacli Aaivetisr or 'atron wiii bo ctstitled tora
ycan. Inamher of copies cf the mvcrk.

I MhI Public Inîstitutlionsi, CheCies &c.,wciii he
Renmttnua'es by i'uol Qmre Orîler aa Itegite-raali liscluaies lt the hook; sketchtesofsceteny, &Ce., &oa.

Letters at the riat of lte i'ublsuuer. ICARROLL RYA-N,
Adventisemients rerelved, toas Illteu nîuiber, 1.Ediitor.

At 15 cents lien Une, payable lu Avance. 11UNTEIt, ROSE & CO)., PZUSTERS.

TI-RL-D RIVri 1IOu'E MA
%il[ lic reaaiy fi tieliver.%

On tie 25).tiî or April, 1S40.

LAURIE*S MNAP 0F TUE

Titis mli isupplies a aesidearatumt lonîg fa>lt, liait
slieWAs

l.-Tiic ~tolea the~ Fertile lAit, illi tltûasse

iliritiit li ici thet waggoni itiads pralis te
v'irt (iarny.

i.-11.e' lie[iî' siiv<' ni' tlii Si1iIluIl lS;tlh'uitiIt
wltlt ;%Il tie taicltiiciie', etc., incitia.
lîîg Itle New (iavaraiuîtuîtt ito.%îd trait Fort
Wiliîii tý, Irt iJ:ut y.

III.-rie Calice Iloite frot Fort %Vlilliîi te Fort
(Jairry.

IV.-A seetioital Nlll gtt iîg l tihe tlsiayor
satea i boit llimites iîy %, i -t. cital eait lie

or rZt llwa' traivel)

V.-Tablleoetdîstentces oin tlî i',cr.î Itutita.

Ensîigras e'ait sec ni. a glàtîîc 'tier very
goual catîiii i)i; pIroatini orn statloni (lUnte) ot mei
rua(tI ' 1 l, anid caieiiiasl tai rai t or ravŽl
icor(Illigly.

aitt to a liroluer uidcr>et,tuiliig of tuae tsewl; froint
tltat iiterestiltg regluîi.

The mtail ias licou romuîllct by D). CODI), Esq.,
ni Ottilwa, froni oftlcial mnails anda reportS atever
yet ruade public; antd lit this %vcr fli laib een
issIsteal greatiy by al praîctIcai kiciowledgocf tie
counîtry aId duwxt).

TIite Map ls 21 by IS Incites, teautlfatii3.' litho-
graiplicil, aînd %nill ho ftirîiilieui ait Vtn lellowlttg
îarlees:

lstais!i ln Clotit, plain, OColeitz) $ 1
Colored ............ 150

Motonica onrlea pl:ilii............. 1 50
c<"'larett.......... 2001

Thse pocket size m:t!let!. fre of postage, crs re-
cellît ot pricc.

Five moiteal iaps, tsi une îalalress, sonît by
ex:)ress lîrepai.

Adalness orde rs te
1'. G. LABItIE,

W*Vntsor, ApMI 6, MS0. Windsor.

1 )UILIC ATTENTIoIN
is lîcreby dlncctecai i tut> tcllowiaig Sections

or' thse Atet tise ronx ince of Gtario, respecting
the Reglstrittlou of Mlrtiis, Deatîts anad Marn-
nligies a-

Il. Thse crouîpier cf lthe biouge asnd tellement Ili
wicl a alcatît shall Lake p;lace, un, 1f Mîe cc».
Iller bo thte persnse» it iiill )lave dled, thon
soane cie et the pensons nesldfnig lit the lieuse lai

,%vticet thte deati toek place, or, If snob. deatit
shall flot hiave tskca place ivlthli a boutse, thon
anîy persan proscrit ait tie dcat, or having amy
kitowiedgc of the clrcattnta'nces attezidliig thse
ssane, or tltc coroner who nay have attcttded
asîy lîtqoest held ont siacli persoal, slial, betero
thte Intermient et the bodly, or wlthin ten days
aifter, supply te thse Division Reogîstran cf tke
Division lai whlchs tcit deatlî toek place, accord-
Ing te lits or lier kutowlcdge or ttcllct, ail tho
pasntIculairs reqîîlrcd to be rogisteres! touching
sasci decatis by thse ferra pnovialca by li t.~

Z-. ltany hoselîolîer, ltcadeta faimally, clorgy-
manu, îhîyblclan, or cillern jicrt.uî or pesons nre-
quîred by tlis lct te repert hirtiai, anaruages

andtî deatls, refuges cr wilftilly nitecs te do se
witia thse Uic arnes!, saîci penson sianll, for

catcls ans! cveny cliboce, fonfeit ans! paya sera
itet less than ane dollar, nor moro tîtaît twcnty
dollars anal costs, lis the discrotion of the pro-
sidlng Justice beftt wm thse case aial bo
bocard; n t Itstal lie te <Inty or lthe Division
Regîstrar to prosecute.aîlisuch personso meglect-

ing or nefuslng te ake thte reqilred reporte.

Division Regîsrun
Io tho City of Ottsw

City lial, Ottawa, Muneli, 21, 1870f. 13-0i
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IS, '-'C I l, I V U I ]Ptrellusu or Mtugie aille, because ive givi,

s:J3~-c' 13 LO EL 'S oii&iit tieir own inter- otch insie for tint
l'oit nII x D>oillîllion unîd Provincial l)ittloict. î'î:Ts b3 t it t, ic A t. lmno), Ut lmtroduca au

I ý b,11NTIIeL n 1;7.. Itl IssMt.td slow Missile tas thet muni.
GREAT DOLLAR PAPER 0F 1871, 1"~~"< ~~ os *thec Istofe,îcîînonth cal %vorid. Our isulîscri.

TU ;1C.rciîîgtitat Isly Iliite Il-kibr it'ti est,.%usie,byN PETc RS ire11 C gIvo
N ~ îiwtrîtaly taseti lit eonniiion loii wt it - istiehl ntiors asr Ilît thcemr. Tlîclr militicisiLE1<L~X IIiII. i tuI~ ) [ý r itîrs10 eL eitiu ih Nr~muIitikel, Thoxtînis, 1111%I, frienits; Itar tho muaciean ntilcy dittîluet fr.us tny %orks, annd that luis It.nks Beelîl, l"rey, nut like if., nnd hiy if.

iolier cases It lia beaui satcà tMat inîy I.irctloiei klier, ~tVsetc. ln islicat inutilc forte,TUE CIIE1PEST HEFA1'!N( iî cli bîîtîel wunilî rcîjuest tliose ]J.ve p nna ejlansictro V nak
iIsri~to gie il lrefecre te liu içorktol sec atlut Twvelve Pieces pîrofit. Iteinara ber!

'}EBEST ~ lî c s*e rlrtcsaitu_ tlicnisttVefl us ntilug. of tien, ai Ivr baàrl6
for nieti re fîirlulied wltlî sattsfuietory eretient- goosil muiett, ' gIII ektls rlboir

.A A 'VE-1ý 1JOIIN LOVEftL, l'îihiîsr. fille %visite paper andi theo ycar, lit laait 150
iiiIllstie c pogc.~ilit i<>~~tîcnait nai Monlu al, Mardi 10, 18-.0. Qu'il roll silzc music pIlectiooirbestnitîsle-,

tvIll htave LOVELL'S i>IIECTOIXIES. Wl udt 15 artarward wvari; prînt la sheet
Il s iitelde taMale tles liliiedlit itîeet forttt, forin, anld gali for ovor

Al hPE iilcilî tUI int TIMES.e il front ign 1i o Pats- *. If. lui piblisliadl ntA ~ ~ ~ ~ l FAEiOSITTETMS. tao1sf. comapilo andi correct ever lstiecl I", ii mol a the Mfam-
t.ili làcontitient. Ttsey are flotblst: î.reîniri,l1 r roîn 30 t ure40necbt liy PEfl )N 1IJY mOth Mutile

0orsodne bo.lyPlSNAL CANVASS. cents Ccd, IO TStora of J.L.
front <ar ta doair, f ni yomi Agecnls, for lte 1C andI tii]e i for tis Petertî5fl9 Broadwray,T ~ Il E T Ed 1,E - A1 ctiilýlte luforaLin 1 have novetîgaîgedon tlie vatuahtcnîMagazina IS.30 Ne,-N iork whereaovarywvork lit tîto seVeral Provinesa forty ttnfliatuI cEints a copy, $3 a yc'ar, tlitg le tiie mtsnl hu

twenty liorçpg. Tipîtt lira otigaguIl minily on $1.5ofor sixmoiîths; andt cai ba lmnd. N~o malterslaîtts Cnirlsalied aloOt. i Iliii''i, m lie nisait %a iihaes 011xaii'tiiy attt .4ttsit>I'Iai wc guatti tu avery htîw sacl yotir ordpr,
evilted by Itsq wolnderrfnl tutId s', er route>, Imtantttt plitie oit lts, linos belutg luItl yenrI3 %,tibseriberal icsst Il wilîl ba prompti :iltilt thn ent le tift of the former, tondmt orfcor- :,-, lt"îges or etiola' slotw tonait lu.

inereuisitg Ilopilîiriily,. rcîetton te lattsl.d'tte. iluie, by lie beà;t tini-
i niillcllpaio lsîala OlbrctVie C.PN- ih»Orb.

It olYcrs indinccmoents heldi otît l'y lioot lier AMiAN i)1)2iOÏý1 DIIECTORY. tutti SIX s %;,f l 'ç' si.t ,t,.r,,î

aeiu ofcielsec.s orrect atnd ftull Index to thte D<>M4I3~O2' 1. OF (41 -qh.. n7 1 Mx pet.Meliîmu litlfrng ' CANADA. NEW'FOUNDLANI, anti M'INCE WO (ln îlot ('emet Pl-
EDWuAlD ISLAND itttda coniliîeti iaîzutcir rai TItt',t sîiî~r

Pi îrertcry, anti ani Bloio lthaix P'rovinces: i.V te ]XY lis as ts Mloga-
ITS SUOOESS 18 UNPREOEDENTED! suNnrxo'TioitI~tt(tit EV REJ.iOious WVEEICY.

do12Goit
1- , B 3E T W i*: 1-, K~ T, y Iit ivian Ireîiîiîî tit) Ms. 1ll IRIT :J N

Prittuce, Gertîîtny, &c., do.......£ Stig. .tî,, fîjî,ÏucietgJoiititi,< f

Pîibllslied in Caniadla. ,vsît'îNrtaroltl. i rom. Jîuqc,,MrîtReforîîi, J4liîcOu ani jkil,î:îcîî
l riivlince of Ouitarlo Directory, 1s-i. it Vti) Vc.tç th Chiyejî, h andthe flicira-1tItitîuv

Jlrttliant Ftlitoriatia. Reliahîlo blaik: kltIIit>~iI.lr îi. o.o a,-çflîuetubr DlIrctorN, . 1 t ti &1iiîcr, Art, Agricutuîre, 2'rcdr, Finaînce, ir. e
Telegraphie Newrs, froin ail litrî. Weil se.. t,.île<f oatol Drtr, 1470-71 4 titisN.tîiî~tltîotett tre,'oel.ît»
ileci Agrîculturai suatter. Reprts of ils t'rovie tif New itrunsiwlett 'iirîîir, liîtk irîith lltrle, ate.e rii.,

Leglibiatîtres. Riliglois itelligeceiincile% tirs% libte of Nuwtw otîll ,ttld Dirclirv, 1s0.î. ltsIretgrnrbiln rn
a Sermon by a 1'opîîinr Divine everý ireci. Pincîe or Pi ltit- E<i -ril.il i iIrpg. ll*cll jatcit ut and i Niiiîînirni *;a.,.
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